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S (MARYLAND,) Publi/bed ewty Twfday Morning, ty JAMES COWAN.

t. XlVth.] /TUESDAY MORNING^FEBRUARY 14, I $04... [NO. 709^};

JRtTlSH TREATY. 
Viz/A Artitlt rtftrrtd to in our laft) 
Art. la. His majefty,tpnfents that

what cafes, .neutral vtfiels (hnl! protect 
enemy's property: and in what cafes 
provifions and other articles! not ge-

x if (hall and. may be lawful during the , nerally contraband* may become* Tuch. 
tirte herein, after limited for tmfcili- r*-But intime

, fcensof the United States to.carry.to 
any of hismajefty'a iflaod^and ports in 
the Weft Indies from the United States 
in tfwir own vefiels, not beiog above

, the burthen of 70 tons* any gpods of 
merchandizes being of the growth,

, manufacture or produce of the f»id
' ftates, which it is or may be lawful to

the mean time thek conduct- 
towards each other in thefe refpects, 
(hall be regulated by the articles here 
in after infer ted on tbofe fubjetti."

from tbt Btltixurt Ftd&*l GaKtttt, 
Meflrs* Yundt & Brown,

The public are much indebted to 
you for the communication of the bill

"carry to the faid Sflands or ports from reported.by general Smith to ihe fenate 
',.*he faid ftatcs in,Briti(h veffels { and of the United States, for the prottc- 
that the faid American veffelj ftiall be tim of American ftamtri. The fubject

the cMfJjatiOn of the citizen in fuch a 
crifis, is paramount to all other en- 
gagemepts that he can contract with 
others. Every government has a right 
alfo to compel its citizens fo the faith* 
ful difcharge of their contract* and en 
gagements with each or her, and nb fo 
reign power Can* confident with the 
laws of nature nnd nations, interfere

the confequenre, and muft be calculate 
ed upon, ro found fome pretext, b£. 
which the public mind may be irtirat*"; 
vd and hiflamed> and'then the prtTi* 
delft, who dares not »t this time fug*, 
geft the propriety o/ ftiuttingour portlt- 
to th* Britifh commerce, will have Hi* 
power of doing it j and this low which 
has the popular title of protecting A»

to fuperfede or impecfe thefe rights and' merican feamen^ will be the fbameful
obligations, founded in the very nature 
of all government.

The bill which general Smith tlas 
reported is -too thinly veiled to cover 
itsdeformilic*; and is To void of every 
feature c>f .ttfffcllifttiotu that its hoftile

Cubject .there to ,f\6 other or higher is of great importance, and the reme- afyett ra^ift be hideous tft every difpaf- 
j tonnage duties or charges*than, (hall be dy propofed of fo extraordinary ana- iiona<e anck'imparrial obferver. The
*" _. _ . »_'« _ 1_ .- Tk_t i! A- .•*./!*.! n

cover to hand us over an inftrurnen.t 
to Ihe unbounded ambition of thf 
French conful.

Wtiat fecurity have We of heittg'tht 
chofen people of the French confill» 
that can induce us to become thejplU 
ant inftrumentsofhSs ambition if what 
encouragement hate we already, rt*

higher duties or charges than Ihall be there are many Arm fup)>orUTs of the of the bill with more .propriety might
'payable on the like articles if imported -prefect-adminiftratiori, that will be, have fcefrn called, " A till to prottH A
there from the faij ftates iii BriiUh when the neceifary confequenxes that mtrican feamtn, and to tncouratt tbt etc-.   ;   ,    *' '   ' A *.,-   ;    ***<   .   ^""^..«*^   *m

have we that he will not exercife thtt 
fame powers over our feameii* of which 
we now complaint and that we (hall

teffels.
« Ahd h'h. majefty afro confents that 

.it mall be lawful for the faid American
 .citizens to purchafe, load and carry
 way in their faid veffels to the Unit 
ed States from the faid .iflands and 

vjorts ail fuch articles being of the 
growth, manufacture or produce of 
i the faid iflands as may now by law be 
carried .f«awri|)ence to Jh&JVid ftates 

Britilh veflels, iand fubjeet only to 
> fame duties and charges on expor 

tation to which Britifh veffels and their 
cargoes are or (hall be fubject in fimi- 
lar circumftances,.

" Provided always that the faid A- 
intrican veffsls do carry and land their

; v.'muft refuit from it, come to be fully firtion if'Britf/tf/eamt*, and to prottS hot experience rerjuifitions and
confidered.

Mf< Jefferfon and his friends protefs 
to be the advocates for peace, and a 
fair and impartial conduct between the 
belligerent powerti It is certainly t?>e 
intereft of Our country to juirfuc that 
conduct; and I will not charge them 
with hypocrif)* though many circum- 
ftincfslight be.ftate.d..to induce a.be._ 
lief ttvat our adniUiftratioriare not fin- - 

. cere in thofe profeflions, or do not 
ftrictly conform to them. -It would - 

.be too much to .expect that our ports 
fhould be/but at once againft Britifh 
commerce, as many ot the ports in 
Europe have been, to favor the views 
of the French conful. We have been

them from puni/bment <wt ilt engagedin tbt 
fcrvift tf tbt Unittti States, er in tbt ad' 
/vaxttmtnt 'tf Amtriea* commtrct, to tbt 
ruin of tbt navy and ttmtotrct of Gnat 
Britain." 

This hill allbws a Britifh comman

cargoes in the United States only, it ./,.,.,...-
being exprefsly agreed and declared Wpsmuch ac«uftomed to talk in a high ftead of fubjecTmg the country, per
that during the continuance of thw |on«.of our rifing po*er and impor- haps, to a war for their folly. Car

rhands, till then unheard ofj and which, 
perhaps "the power of England alont 
has prevented from eroding the At* < 
lantic.

I am a decided friend to the prmci- 
..............^..^ _......._ .....  .pie of pi otediug American JeameA} 

der to take out of an American veffel ' I think it ou^hr to be dohf~but-Nvd 
any civil'or military officer or foldicr, cannot be juibfied itt harboring* pro- 
- - J fjmiji'hhirtlir-nhiti--f teamen on tecting, and even encouraging Jhrfea- 
ly. If the principle u admitted a* to men of other cou«tri«-$, 10 the ruin'of v 
a /older, why not as to */ai/or f The their own, to enter into our fervice.  
rigbt'u the fame in totb cafes, and if an If our guvernors are fincere in theif 
American veffel Will experience more profelfions of impartiality, let '' 
inconvenience from having a feamavi> 
if is the fault of the captain or owner 
that employ fuch feamen, and' they 
ought to abide the confluences, in-

article the~United States will proWWt »nce»" of our libertyj profperity and 
and reltrain the carrying any owfefles, independence, to llomach fo bold a re
Jtigar, coffee, Cotoa, or cottott, in A- 
merican veffels, either frotti hit majef- 
ty's iflands, or from the United States 
to any part of the world except the 
United States, reafonable fea ftores e<- 
cepted. Provided alfo that it (hall and

quifitiotH If our government weredif* 
pofed to bend the knee to Bonapartei 
they would not dare to venture openly 
on fuch a meafure *it would (hock the 
feelings, & roufe ihe fpiritof our people 

it would favour ,too much of humilla-

Can
any perfon who reads this bill doubt 
for a moment what will be the refult 
of it, jf unfortunately it fliould pafs 
into a law? We well know that the 
Wages- given to feamen by American 
merchants, in time of war, are tod 
great for the Britidi government, or 
any other government, to come In

        L. I

* 
bring forward a Irtnr founded on tiie
principles of juftice, and of natioiial 
obligarions* Let them prohibit, un 
der fevere penalties, any American 
vdfel from being navigutedj and the 
owner and captain from employing thd 
fobjedt or citizens- of either of the 
belligerent powers. Let no protec 
tions, under fevere penalties, be. given 
to any perfon as un American fcaman* 
but to natives, or to fuch a* prove to 
have been American citizens before 
the commencement of the prefent war* 
Let certificates^ irt like manner, be

may be lawful during the fame period, tion and dependence, tobeftibmHtedltd competition with them t the advan- given tb Danes, Swedes^ and all otherfor Britifli veffels to import from the with patience, and the national pride tapes of an undifturhed neutrality will neutral feamen, proved to be fuch,atid
" never tamely acquiefce, after afford fuch wages* and that alone is ftaiing them to txe foj and then let thd

import
faid iflands, info the United States and 
to export from the United States

could

"'X -•:

iflands, all articles whatever 
of the growth, produce or manufac 
ture of the faid iflands, or of the Unit- 

^ed States refpectively, which now may, 
by the laws of the faid ftates, be fo 
imported and exported. And that the 
cargoes of the faid Britifli veffels (halt

s to the freeing this country from the power of fufficient encouragement^ at ev*ry hi- penalties of tll'u law (hut in a different
, being 'one foreign government, to become the rard to induce Britilh feamen to defert form) be extended to fuch power |sv D .._ ^_i ;_/l_. _ __ k . _^_u_ „- -u_ k • f . «.• > r .- »t__ /"-I. tvia« itilflrmm t^ Kt/ 1m **»•(!• ne» »|«A A -tools and instruments, perhaps the 

flares of another. If fuch wifhes are 
entertained, they mult be covered from 
public view* to give any chance of fuc- 
cefs: A thoufand indirect means may 
be employed to fliew attention, and a

*nd abfent themfelvei from the .for- 
vice of their owu country; and to en 
ter intd 'the employrtient of our mer 
chants j but if we hold out an offer of 
protection alfo, to what extent will it 
ri6t operate on thefe people, and to

   be fubjeft to no other or higher duties difpofition to favor the French govern- what difficulty and diftrefs may it not
or charges, than (hall be payable on ment, and to irritate, infult and pro- Subject the Britifh commerce, and even,
the fame articles if fo imported or ex. woke the Britifli, 'tilr by fome public the Britifli navy / Complaints haveaf.

adVof that governmenf, or its officers, ready been made agaiuft the law of a
the public mind may be prepared, and neighbouring ftate, always ready and
excited to acts of hpftility againft forettiofir tc ' * '

  BLACB, 
two brick 
nery, and 
mdredand 
he head of 
mile from 
which are 

id the re- 
L.and and 
lie divided 
er, as may 
rdufer. . .

ported in American veffeU.
" It is agreed that this article and . £ a.-,-   n. - - , .  every matter, and thing therein con^ «W«ed «» «ft» of hpftility againft forertofr to give a gotJ example «o

tained (haH continue to be in force du- them. , L otbm * bu* if the "P"1 " of a BntllHring the continuance of the war in. That the Bntifli government have man of war coming into our port, or
which his majefty is now engaged} and a^ed indifcreetly, unjuftly and impo- into any other port in the worW.ftiouId
alfo tor two years from and after the liticly, in more than one inftance to- fee his men detert before his face, and
day of. the fignature of the preliminary warda as, every one will admit. That getting-on board an American veffel,

- - - - their officers employed on diftant fcr. can be thus protectecf, in violation <" ,
vices have done fo in many cafes, with- all moral and national 'obligation^ this and from fuch acaurc«wiiho.ut
out their authority or knowledge, I law muft prove the ruin of the Britifli I will norpredict the riiin
believe, will be alfo allowed. But tbat commerce and of their navy.

or other article* of peace, by which 
Ihe fame may be terminated.

" And it if further agreed, that at 
the expiration of the faid term, the 
two contracting; parties will endeavour 
further to regulate their commerce in 
this refpect according to the fituation 
111 which his raajefty may then find: 
hlmfelf with refpect to the Weft In-- 

^ dies, and with a view to fuch arrange* 
u-tnents as may beft conduce to the mu< 

tual advantage and extenfion of com 
merce.' And the faid parties will then 
alfo renew their difcuflwns, and endea 
vour to agree, whether ia any

may infringe it, by impreulng the A« 
merican or neutral feamen, if redrefj, 
trt complaint, cannot otherwife be had. 
Amirlcan ftamtti will then'be protect- 
ed : foreign neutral feamen in bur fer* 
vict will be protected, and no under 
hand (hameful encouragement will he 
given todefeition from the belligerent 
powers, nor any underhand pretext be 
fet forward to jullify 6ur becoming a 
tool or inftrument to the arobitlion p£ 
any foreign power. ''•'•$•••• 

If the law that general Smith hail 
reported (hall pafs in its prefent form* 
it wilt be a direct violation uf our trea 
ty with England, and we muft foon bo 
'at war with that country. Cin our 
merchants contemplate foch an «vcl}i«

them muft incur from fuch meafurcs,?, . 
government (unlike the conduct of the Can it be imagined that whett; Great but I- am rejflly adonimed to find thatf> _.t_» u_- 'i...-.._ n._..._ _ j:r_./:.:-_ *oi.n A hill flinnla have originated IvitnFrench) has always /hewn a difpofition 
to act liberally andjuftly, whenever 
any real caufe of complaint has exift- 
ed, and been fairly brought before 
them, and 1 have no doubt would do 
fo again, if a proper occafion fliould 
require it. 

Every government hat an inherent

it threatened with invarton, 
and the deftruaion of the government 
and of the country, that a regulation 
of this nature will be patiently Admit 
ted to, which tends, and perhaps bin. 
tended/ to deprive thetn of the btft 
meant that they now poflefs, to refift 
their enemies f No o ne ca n believe i t. country,

^iio&Tw~ite~ltoto~9fto0*n Re7anation"of fo,ne kind or-other,. and venturw to take-tbem from tbeli| 
citiwas in time* ot public danger rand or an opw dlfrc^ard of the la^Wltt be "pHs* <>t refoge fliall the pieMen* ia

fuch a bill fliould h?ve originated 
men profcfling jenmity to all exorbi 
tant power, and giving a power to the 
prefident that 'ought to majje every 
American citizen tremble. Suppbfe the 
captain of a Britifli fliip of war alive tcj 
a feofe of honor, and ^he danger of.hi^ 

had a right to their fervvic« 
o take  them from their)
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ficYtate, '(although, the aft mty be 
itone without the knowledge or autho 
rity*^ the Briufh government) with 
out any previous explanation be att- 
'thorifcd to deny tlie rights of hofpita- 
lity to the (hips of that natiow, and in 
violation of our treaty* be even em 
powered to (hut our ports againft their 
commerce to the ruin of hundreds of 
innocent perfons, who were ignorant 
«f the faft, and who had not I he means 
of preventing it ? A mam light on 
fuch pretended impartiality, and on 
fuch pretended patnotifm. I am wil 
ling to trulV the difcrelion of the pre-

Atones of the United States: PrcviJ- eWenth article of the treaty of i(58l. defended and f*ved.the cape the 
td, that nothing herein contained (hall I have directed that a copy of the con   before, (from General Leclerc'i ovrri 
be conftrued to prevent any fhip or ""' :~~  """'-* u " '" ' u - f  "~"   

veflVl of the nation «rhn<e commander 
or commanders haveottended as afore-

and which (hall arrive within any 
of the ports of the United States, or 
its territories, to remain with their 
cargoes on board, or to proceed to any

t . .*.I__._A. *l*.__ - ... m^-fft t A\ • A. v« ».fkl««k IT

vention fhould be laid before you 
and you will I truft, be of opinion that 
the arrangement whilft it upholds our 
maritime rights, is founded on thofe 
principles of reciprocal advantage 
which are beft calculated to maintain 
and imptove the good understanding

place without the jarKdiclion of the U- which happily fubfift between the two
nited States : And provided alfo, that countries.
any (hip or veflel of fuch nation (which " In the profecution of the conteft
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may have been partly laden at the time 
fuch proclamation fhall be made 
known) (hall be permitted to depart

fident as far as by the principles of out with the J.iding the'n on board, to the
conftitution he ovight to be frufted 
but I would truft no fuch power with 
the paffions, the prejudices, the errors, 
and pollibly with the corruption of any 
Individual. The congrefi alone, by 
the conftitution, have the power of 
making and declaring war, but this 
law would place the power, in'this in- 
Jbnce, in the difcrerion ot the prefi- 
denr; for no reafonable man can hcft- 

, tate to fay, that fufpending the trade 
vjiofa whole country in fuch m inner, 
,; contrary man exift'mg treaty, and at 
?k,lbit important crifis, wo ild not be con- 
£ fldered by Great Britain as a declara 

tion of war, and inftantly.as it ought, 
to produce all the effefts of it.

If the power rtfts with congrefs, 
they will deliberate, they will negoci- 
are and rcmonftrate, or caufe it to be 
done, and will know the fenfe of their 
conftituents before any decilive refo- 
littion is taken. The inconvenience to 
a few individuals from a temporary de- 
l«:y, will be nothing in companion of 
the ruin and tlic lol's of thoufaiuts, that 
a war with Great Britain mull occa- 
fion. I think the law in qoeftion is 
paitial and unjuft: It may be altered 
to prottcl our fiamen, if that is the ob- 
jeft, w*ithout any infidious or iniquitous 
views; and it ought not to vtft powers 
in the prefldent, that neither he, nor 
any other individual, in the fpirit of 
our conftitution, can poflifs.

A MERCHANT OF BALTIMORE. 
January 20, 1504.

port of defoliation of fuch fhips or vef- 
fel.

[The following is a copy of the bill 
alluded to in the preceding obferva- 
tions.l

A BILL,
Further to prate ff the feamea of the Unit- 

id Staler.
Be it enafled, by the fcnnte and houfe 

ot reprefentatives of the Uuiu-d States 
of America, in congrefs afl'cmhied, 
That the prefldent be, and he hereby 
is authorised, whenever fnfficient tefti- 
mony fhall be produced, that the com 
mander of any public armed (hip or 
other veffrl of any foreign nation, ftull 
have taken or imprelfed from on 
board any (hip or other veflel of the 
United States any fearmn, or mariner, 
or other perfon,. (not being a civil or 
military officer or foldier of the faid 
foreign nation, or of any other fove 
reignty with which the faid nation fhall 
be at war) to prohibit by proclama 
tion, every perfon refiding within the 
United States or its territories, from 
affording aid, fiicconr, or provifions of 
whatfocver kind, to fuch fhip or vellel; 
and any pilot or other perfon refiding 
within the United States, who fh»ll 
(after fuch prohibition fhall be made 
known, and before the fame be re.' 
voked) afford aid, fncconr, or provi- 
Tions aforefaid, to fuch fbip or other 
veflel and thereof be convicted, fhall 
be fentenccd to be imprifoncd, not ex 
ceeding one year, and fhall be fined, 
not exceeding one thoufand dollars.

Be it further enafled. That from and 
after the day of next, 
whenever full and fnfficient tcftimony 
fhall be produced, that the comman- 
der or comtmnders of public armed 
 veflelt of any foreign nation,, have im« 
prcflVd or taken from on board any 
fhip or veffel of the United Statas 
while on palling to or from any port 
or place any feaman, mariner, or other 
perfon, (not being a civil or military 
officer or foldier of the faid foreign na 
tion, or of any other fovereignty with 
which the faid foreign nation fhall b» 
at war) the prefldent fhall be, and he 
hereby is author!fed, if he fhall deem

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
LOKDPN, NOV. 22. 

His Britannic Majefly's Speech to loth
Hoafes of Parliament. 

About 'three o'clock his Majefty 
proceeded, in his ufual ftate, to the 
Houfe ot Lords, to open tns feffion, 
and being feated on thethrohc, a mef- 
fige was difpatched to the houfe of 
Commons, to Intimate his -majefty's 
prefence in the houfe of Peers, and 
to require their immediate attendance 
at the bar of that Houfe. The Com 
mons beif.g come, His Majefty made 
the following moft gracious fpeech. 
 ' My Lordi and Gentlemen,

" Since I laft met you in Parliament 
it has been my chief object to carry in* 
toeffedl thofe mealures which your 
wifdom had adopted for the defence of 
the United Kingdom, and for the vi 
gorous profecution of the war. In 
thefe preparations I have been fecond- 
ed by the volunteer exertions of all 
ranks of my people, in a manner that 
has, if polfible, ftrengthened their 
claims to my confidence and affection, 
they enemy have only ferved to roufe* 
their native and hereditary fpirit; and 
that all other connVerations are-loft in 
a general difpofition to make thofe ef 
forts-and facrifices which the honour 
and fatety of tt'.e kingdom demanded at 
this important and critical conjunc 
ture.

«« Though my attention has princi- 
pally been directed to the great objefts 
of internal fecurity, no opportunity has 
been loft of making an imprellion on 
the foreign pofleflions of. the enemy. 
Th? iflands of St. Lucia, of Tobago, 
of St. Pierre and Miqueloit, aod the 
Settlements of Demarara and EUequi- 
bo, have furrendered to the Britifh 
arms. In the conduct of the operati 
ons, by which thofe valuable acquifui- 
ons, have been made the utmoft promp 
titude and zeal have been difplayed by 
the officers employed on thefe fervices, 
and by my forces afting under their 
command, by fea and land.

" In Ireland the leaders, and feveral 
inferior agents, In the late traitorous 
and attrocious confpiracy, have been 
brought to juitice ; and the public 
trarquility has experienced no further 
interruption. I indulge the hope, that 
fuch of my deluded lubjedls at have 
fwervcd from their allegiance1 are con 
vinced of their error : and that, hiving 
compared the advantages they derive 
from the protection of a free conftitu- 
tion with the condition of thole coun 
tries which are under the dominion of 
the French government, they will 
cordially and zealoufly concur in 
refifting any attempt that may be made 
againft the fecurity and independence 
ot my United Kingdom. ( ',,' \ r 
   Gentlemen of the Houfe of Comm»ntt

" I have a perfect reliance on your 
public fpirit tor making fuch provifi 
ons as may be neceflary for the fervice 
of the year. The progrcffi** im 
provement of the revenue cannot fail 
to encourage you to preferve in the 
fyftem which has; been adopted, of de 
fraying the expenfes of the war, with 
as little addition as poffible to the pub 
lic debt, and to the permanent bur* 
t hens of the ftate.

confeflion) made known his detertninit*. 
tion to hold the cape longer than he 
had held the ifl md of Martinique, of 
which he had t he command chief in the 
beginning of the revojntion. On the 
cjth of September, he demanded the 
fum of one million from the inhabi. 
tants which he faid was neceflary to 
enable him to hold' pofleflion of the 
Cape. In order to have his dcmapd 
paid, he committed the merchants to 
the dungeons, and fixed the impofitiortj 
at 5 and 6,pt>o dollars on each of themj 
to be paid in 24 hours, under pain of, 
death. The next day at 3 o'clock, P.I 
M. Fedon. (of whofe fate you have 1 
before heard) not having complied 
with that order, was (hot, although he 
had offered ten times the value of the. 
fum, which the government owed him»i 
the others were releafed from confine 
ment on fome of their friends paying ' 
for them.

" On the ipth of October, the Bri 
gands attacked the Hunt-du-Cap, dif- 
tant one league' from the city, and 
made their way under the heavy fires 
of the block-houfes, and were (lopped 
at Vertier's camp by 150 men of the 
eleventh regiment, who killed or 
wounded tooo of the army of the Bri 
gands in lefs than two hours. Gene 
ral Pageot attempted to charge them 
with his cavalry, but was prevented by 
counter orders 3800 men of the re 
gular troops, and 12 or 1560 of the 
national guard* were more than fnffi 
cient to deftroy this army of the Bri 
gands (which had been compofed and 
gathered with great pains by their 
chiefs) and.were waiting for orders to 
march, when they heard ot general 
Rochadbeau's capitulation with them* 
and his begging for ten days to prepare 
for the evacuation ; and had he done 
his duty, he might have reafnnably 
hoped to preferve the city, and per 
haps the whole ifland, by the total de- 
ftruclion of the rebel army.

 ' The ten days gaanted by Defla- 
lines, were employed by general Ro-

inclofing the following from chambeau in felling privately' at low 
^ ' prices, thofe provifions which might

haAC lafted three months for the ufe of 
his troops, and did nor think in the 
leaft of the large quantity of prwder1 
and ammunition which he <u-//$/y'aban-

in which we are engaged, it fhall br, 
as it hat ever been, my firft bbjeft m 
execute as becomes me, the great truit 
committed to my charge.-"-Embarked 
with my brave and loyal people in one 
common caufe, it is my fixed determi 
nation, if the occafion fhould arife, tb 
ftiare their exertioni and their dangers 
in the defence of our conftitution, our 
religion, our laws, and independence. 
To the activity and valor of my fleets 
and armies, to the zeal and unconquer 
able fpirit of my faithful fubjects, I 
confider the honor of my crown and all 
thofe valuabe intereirs which are in 
volved in the iflue of this momentous 
conteft.

" Actuated by thefe fentiments, 
and humbly imploring the blcflings of 
Divine Providence, I look forward 
with a firm convicYton, that, if contra- 
ry to all juft expectation, the enemy 
fhould elude the vigilance of my nu 
merous fleets and cruifers, and attempt 
to execute their prefumptuous threat 
of invading onr coalls, the confe- 
quence will be to them difcomfiture, 
confufion and difgrace ; and that ours 
will not only be the glory of furmount- 
ing prefent difficulties, and repelling 
immediate danger, but the folid and 
permanent advantage of fixing the 
fafety and independence of the king 
dom on the bafis of acknowledged 
ftrength, the refult of its own tried 
energy and refources."

Admiralty Office, A'c-t;. ^4, t8bj.
A difpatch was yerterday received 

from fir J. Saumaurez, relative to the 
deflruftion of the gun boats, of La 
Hogue 
captain Dunbar.

" Ptulette, at Sea, Nov, 15, 1803.
"SiR As I was paifing theiflind 

of Aiderncy, this morning, about a 
quarter paft 11, I came up with a con

to the enemy> confiding doned to the enemy.voy
of about 30 fail, fleering to the cafl> 
ward, efcorted by feveral armed vef- 
fels, and in the aft of rounding Cape 
La Hoguc. I have great pleafure in 
acquainting you, that the attack made 
on them by his majefty's (hip under 
my command was fuch as to compel 
their crews to run them on the rocks, 
where they became completely expofed 
to our (hot, as well as the dangers in 
cident to that fituation. It it impof-

" The garrifonand part of the in- 
habitants failed from the harbor in 
different veflels< preceded by three 
trigates, and pafled under the PicoleC 
fort, them in pofleffion of the Brigands 
who might have deftroyed the whole 
ot the fleet. If foon after was furren 
dered up to the Brififb.

" Neraud, one of Rochambeau'i fa- 
tillites, gained a fword of honor in 
that fliamefu! evacuation, although

fible for me to defcribe fufficiently the he was not at the Cape on the attack
Zealand good conduft of thofe under of the blacks."
me; every officer and man volunteered --i.
their fervices in the boats, by which a
brig, a lugger, and a floop, the latter
made faft with her cable to the fhore,
Were cut out under a fmart fire, while
the fhip was carried, and anchored
within three cables length of the furf,
to Cover thole engaged in this enter- 
prize. As the reft were left dry by
the tide, I am confident that feveral
are totally loft. Tbofe that fell into
our hands are new, and from having
fweeps on board, though not armed, 
were undoubtedl} intended to aid in 
Jhe invafion. The Liberty took mote, 
but the Aloucheron could not eet un
4 • » rt| * *r--r~"~""-«"5* li **MW»»WH

in time. 1 am moft happy to add that foreign articles in various inftances   as 
not a man was hurt, and the lofs of an on bats and plated -ware, which ' 
anchor is all that we experienced. I pay 
bave the honor fo be, Sec.
...  ../**?> J. DUNBAR."

from Wajhiiigton, Jan. 25. 
" The committee of commerce and 

manufactures, this day reported fun- 
dry rcfolutions on the fubjfft of vari 
ous petitions for the encouragement of 
home manufactures ; among other 
things, they have recommended that 
the following articles be exempted/row 
duty on importation, viz. rag t of linen, 
totton, woollen or hempen cloth ; lrif* 
tlet of fwine ; antimony, reeulus of; un- 
wrought burr Jionei ; Jolt felre ; un- 
wrouget cork. [Thefe pay at prefent 
12 I-a percent.] 

They prppoftd raifing the duty
l*Jl1 rvn *i*ka^*l^«   » -«A u t ^ .. _ * _ n. _ .

PHILADELPHIA, January 31.

•I

h expedtentr to prohibit by proclama- guifh their character under the convic
tton the landing from on board any 
,lhip or other veflel of the foreign na- 
tion (whofe commander or comman 
ders have offended as aforefaid) any 
goods, wires or merchandize within 
anyofrhe ports of the United States, 
or its territories; and' alfo to prohibit 
the lading of any fhip or veflel of fuch 
nation,

now
that the duty fhould be so pet 

cent.
Brvjhei*n& Hack glafs botilet, ftont 

*uaret window glaft, cannon ball, now 
12 i 2 to be z; per cent.

~   ' Additional duties on foreirn fiflu 
Extratl of a letter Jrom Caft Francoit, ftarch, hair powder, glue, gun powder 

dated tb»-jib of December, to* gentle printed callicoes, cordage and cables! 
man in Charleflou. umbrellas, foap, tallow, candles &c ' 

 'I lament the heavy prefTure, which, "Tbe condudl of the French army, The fenate were this day encaired' 
under the prefent Circumftances, muft on evacuating the Cape, differed very on.the Louirtana government bill an*

l>"le from the accounts I have hereto- had under difcuffion an ameodment for 
tore given you of H. Since the death prohibiting the importation of flavei 
ot general Leclerc a great number of into that country but the houfe ad- 
perfons, moftly people of. colour, ' ' ' " 
have been arbitarily arrefted and 
drowned, whofe fortunes were a great 
name for the town Majors and the 
Corps of Gendarmarie : thofe circum- 
ftanceis induced many of the people 
of colour, to flee and feek for fafoty 
among the brigands. ^•.:>.• *,;. 

" The Captain General, Rocham-

unavoidably be experienced by my 
people ; but I am perfuaded that they 
will meet it with the good fenfe and 
fortitude which fo eminently diftin-

tion of the indifpenfible importance of 
upholding the dignity, and of provid 
ing effectually for the fafety of the Em 
pire.
 '  My Lordt and Gentleme»t '^*?'^ 

'  I have concluded a convention 
with the king of Sweden, for the pur- 
pofe^of adjufting. all the difference*

journed about half paft 4 without com- 
ing to a decifion.

Th« houfe of representative* had un 
der difcuflion the fubjeft of a port of 
entry at Natchez.

ng or any imp or vend or men pore ot adjultmg. all the difference* beau, by a proclamation, infulting to 
within any of the ports or tcr- which have arifen on the fubjcft of the the National Guard who had bravely

- ', "^^

' :,:^;.:^

The Bofton Centinel fays, there are 
now applications before the legiflaturf 

- .   ....... of Maffachufetts, for eight nev*
beau, by a proclamation, infulting to banks, and upward* of forty lurnpik
»h* N*»trtn«l rlii«>^ ...U_ L..J i " . ' ___ j_ ' ' •• • ' • . ,. W ",roadi»
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WESDAr MORNING, February 14.

On Monday the 6th inft. departed 
this life Tbt Re-vd. Eli/ha Rigg, Rector 
of St. Paul's Parilh, in Q, Ann'* couns
ty

her cries, compelled him tb defift. and 
fpeedily retire from oppofition. 

P bit. pap.

ON

Frtm (be Palladium, ~ • •
, OBSERVATIONS '-'••'

EUROPEAN POLITICS.

Nothing is eafter than to prove 
tSe magnitude of the danger arifing to 
all independent States, from the exor 
bitant, power of France. Happy would

popular commotion which the United 
Statee are not fubjeft to, and our peo 
ple cannot even comprehend. The
 jacobin focietfes *ere organized, and 
the Dukes of BBDFORD and NOR.
 FOLK, and the oupofition leaders in 
t he honfe of commons, were fooliihly 
or wickedly at the head of the revolu 
tionary meetings. The pretexts for 
revolution were plaufible. They cla. 
tnored for reform* and if they could 
have had leave to begin they could

LL perfons indebted to the eflafa 
of John S. Gift, late of Cam- 

bridge, Dorchefter County, deceafrd, 
are requeued to make payment, as 
fpeec'^y »» p'r-ftible: And thofe that have 
claims againft the faid eft ate »rc rcqucft. 
ed to exhibit their claims t.o

FRANCES GIST, Ex'irx; 
Cambridge, i?<b. 13, 1804. 09 j

This valuable man

bitant. power ot France. Happy would nave had leave to begin they could <Tl,g fQ ll0nO;n a- verv eXctlltnt
it be if we could as eafily point out the not have been hindered from going on. JOUOWMg ver^'xt%Wf

*& means that would adequately provide An Englifh revolution would have '^
had not refidcd againft thofe dangers. But with few been inevitable; and that the object of
n tfc**i «•«•!» f\f ItAMAr* _     ____ k t_ _ _ ' - ! 1! _ _ _ J __ _ _1 _1 1. .. _ A It A D ,&£«««. « «  « .... _ . _«__I._»S..__ _ J _ .* Jn, this Jtate; much upwards of feven 

Vears. During this tithe, by his ta 
lents, his zeal, and activity, he had 
proved himfelf an acquisition ahd a 
Providential Blefling, not only to the) 
PArilh immediately under his care, but 
to the Proteftant Epifcopal Church at ^trembling 

part which he bore in "" them. Tlarge  ty the pa
fpm< of its moft important meafures 
and regulations, and by his inteflant 
endeavors to promote the welfare of 
chriftianity. His impreflions ot reli- 
gion were- early received, and deeply 
ixed. He was.born and educated in 
Pennfylvania, and ftudied Divinity un 
der the pious Dr. Smith, father to Dr. 
Samuel S. Smith, who is the prefcnt 
Prefidcnt of Princeton College. His 
Talents he held devoted totheGaBAT 
GIVER, his Piety was fervent, and his 
Benevolence and liberaliry extended to 
all. Few men have equalled him. in dif<

exceptons,, the civilized .world has 
little other refburce now* lhan it had 
during the preponderance of the Ro 
man power, and that was to claim the 
humble privilege of lighter ebaini, irf 
reward for trie alacrity with which the

t 
nations made hafte to take 

6 be admitted cjtiztns and
allies of Rome, procured ot old the en 
vied fecuriry, that no other ujijuft and 
ambitious power than Rome-IbQ^ld 
plunder and opprefs- tbtm. France has 
already her Bauvian, Spariifh, Helvetic

the Reformers was revolution, and not' 
reform, we have ample evidence ; for 
almoft every man of them, who has 
taken refuge here and in France; has 
boafted and made a merit of his out 
rageous Democracy. To this add the 
deep difufftiLVion of Ireland; and ever)' 
man of difcernmcnt will admit that 
any delay, any remifoefs or timidity on 
the part (^Mr. Pitt> would have ren 
dered thavc»fe of England forlorn and 
defperate.. Happily the land of our 
forefather*' fepulchres is ftill a land of

BOO
are for fale at this Office^

and Italian Allies, who, though (laves, law and liberty. The government is 
feem to think it ulmoft liberty that the A:i> - 1 ' '- " ••<••<• 
property of France is exclufive of that 
of all oiher oppreflbrs.

In eltimating the power of France, 
it is indifpenfible to reckon amonglt 

'her means the contagion of her princi 
ples.'' Like little birds, which are faid 
to be charmed and deprived of the

interested zeal j few, efpecially .with his pdwef of their wings by the glare of 
Tendernefs and DeJicacy of Frame, the ferpent's eyes ahd the luftre ot his

fcales before he. devourshave laboured fo extenfively ;  'few, 
or none, have we feen, who lived more 
"by Faith," and lefs  * by fight.''  
His lofs is now the more lenfibly felt 
by his bereaved Family, by the Parilh 
which he ferved, and the Churches a- 
round ; by the Pupils whom he en 
deared to him. and the feveral indivi- 
du*ls to whom his ntiniltry was parti 
cularly bleflcd. The Tear of Syrtipa- 
thy and Sorrow will long continue to 
be Ihed by his Brethren; by his no. 
merout Acquaintance, and thofe who 
knew him generally. Confidercd as a 
mao, as a M'mifler of the Gofpcl, and 
an Inftructor of Youth- .not much, 
if at all, part the Prime of Life and Ufc- 
fulnefi, his departure (though the 
greatcit gain to himfelt) may juftly be 
lamented as an afflictive Lofs. not only 
to his Church, and tb Rellgifto, but to 
the Community «t

them, the 
(rates adjoinging France were wonder 
ftruck at firlt by .the tinfel glory of her 
revolution. The frothy (peculations 
or political fophift Teemed to rife, by 
the force of power and fuccefs, above 
the contempt of the wife, and to take 
hold,with the combined ftrength ot 
fanaticism and vice, of ih« admira 
tion of the vulgar, and arcong thofe 
vulgar were the philcfophers of all 
 countries, The French revolution 
feemed every where to raife the phyfi- 
cal above ihe moral force of fociety.  
The Magiftrates of a nation-are not 
one to a million, and the fturjd mul-

ftilt what it was» ftrong in itfelf, 
ftronger than ever in the affections of 
the people. It has been tried, and 
though thaken, ba* withftood the li- 
centioulnefs of its prefs, the difafters 
of its arms, famine, mutiny in fhe fleet 
and more than all, 18 months' Ptdct 
with BONAPARTE.

The oppofition made br Great Bri 
tain to the progrefs of the French pow 
er, has undoubtedly prevented the 
fpreading of Jacobinifm through eve 
ry State in Europe. If we except any 
it will be Ruflia alone : Ignorance^ 
diftance and defpotifm; have barred e- 
very avenue againft its entrance.

Jt may be laid BONAPARTE is no 
longer the patron ot Jacobinfm : He, 
we (hall be told, abhors anil dreads 
the Jacobins more, and is moredeteft- 
ed\by them; than any man ajivr. It 
may be true that hedetefts all his ene 
mies; and 'Ihe Jacobins of Frmre no 
doubt wifli, as all Jacobins ever do, un- 
ceafiig r/volution and holy injurreeiioii, 
He hangs, j;>ils, and bnnift)>.-s them. 

titude of Germany,"England and Amtri- But nevertheless he is the/riend o^ Ja
ca, exulted .in the hope of feeing them- 
lelves a million times ftrbnger .than 
the laws, and ftrong enough to decree 
the feizureof the yet uncounted booty 

. thefe magUlrates and laws had fo long 
. \ imperloully defended from their grafp. 

The Gazette of the United State's dfl Wherever a Democracy 'is ellabliflied,
inftant announces 

ing deaths
On the lyth ultimo, in the 

of his age, the Rev. CHARLES NES- 
BIT, principal of the College ot Gar- 
IJOe.     %

On the a6th ult. and in the 77th 
year of his age, JOHN BBALB BORD-
tBt, Efq. of this city, but formerly of lis the power of mean tyrants : In a 
the (tale of Maryland.   (mutiny of'he camp, after the Gene- 

    Iralsare aflsffinated, the Sutlers and

cobins or all other countries '3 he 
malcontents of all nations are his al 
lies ; the regular governments of all 
countries his abhorrence. The fac 
tion ttet cannot triumph by i s own 
ftrength will gladly avail itfelf ot his 
The maxims, ufages and even

Elegant Extracts 
in profe Sc verfe

Pope's Hpmet
Hayley's Works
Sandford Sc Mer- 

ton
Zimmerman on i 
Solitude i

Bofwell's Life of 
Johnfon

CQwper's Poems
Romance of the 

Foreft
Fordyce's Addref- 

fes
The Looking- 

Glafs fur the 
mind, or the Ju 
venile Friend

The Girl of the 
Mountains

Tom Jones
Franklin's Works 
Edwards on Af 

fections 
The Doubtful

Marriage 
Count Rodent's

Caftle .
M.n of ihu World 
Charlotte Temple 
Scott's Ltffons 
PAIH & Virgenia 
Bucrm'» Diimef

tic Msdicine 
Tallin's Farriery 
G:!ifon's Survey 
Whole Duty of

Man 
Raflelas, Prince of

The Life of Lo«
renzo de'Medici,
3 vols. 8vo. 

School for Chil
drew 

No Crofs nl|
Crown . \ 

Blair's Sermons 
Wesiley's Sermon* 
Crifp'j Sermons 
Bibles
Pfalms of David 
The bookoftbm-

mon Prayer 
Rippon's Hymns 
Sacramental Me*
ditations

Self Knowledge 
Sheridan's DicVi-

onary
Entic's Dictionary 
Ainfworth's Latirt

I'»rro<luftion trt
Luin Grammar

Virgilii Maronia

the follow-y or its' principles are beginning to gain dices that favor eltahlifhed government
I credit, rlafrery will inevitably govern 

year thofe who afpire to govern every thing. 
"Nothing ought to withftaod the 
people," will be the cry; and nothing, 
not liberty, property, or right, or even 
the people.* Ihemfelys, will be able to 
withftand their flatterers. Demagogy

We underftand that, Mr. Harvey, 
the prefidenl's fecretiiry, is to he the 
bearer of the difpatches &c. to France, 
concerning the Louifiana treaty; and 
that he is co depart in a few days.

(Aurora.)

The National Intelligencer of the 
27th, has the following paragraph.

The MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 
DINfc together to day, and next week 
give a BALL in celebration of the ac- 
quifitipn ot Louifiana. This exam 
ple will we have no doubt, be general 
ly followed by the citizens of the U-
nited States, who appreciate, as high- rowed in the gallics. Thus they fe- 
lyas their reprefcotativcJ, this great cured the active co-operation of men

who, though falfe to virtue* to the 
laws and to their country, were com 
pelled to be faithful to their deliverers 
and protectors, 
want and ignorance

are aflsuTnated,
camp Cullermen become Gtnerajr.and 
their fword Is a fcepire.

Hence it was, that the mere rabble 
of all Europe were the admirer* of the 
French revolution, and wherever the 
French armies penetrated, this rabble 
was banded into patriotic military 
Corps, to <5xpel the cftabliftied inagi- 
ftrates and to fuppprt new French maf- 
ters.: In this arrangement, the French 
difplayed their prot.ound knowledge of 
mankind. They (frected revolutiona 
ry Republics, and . made thofe fit on 
Hie tribunals who had it not been for 
France, would have pined in jailor

and orderly afcrrrained Magiftrary, 
cannot be reconciled with his ufurpa- 
tion.

The nature of hi* power isj there 
fore, not lefs formidable than its ex 
tent : He is, and from the nature ot 
his ufurpation nrtnft be» the ftrong man 
armed againft all lawful governments. 
Is there in fttrofe ahy man ftronger 
then he who will come and bind 
him i

Virgil Delphin   
[uvenalisDelphini
Terentii
Ovidii 'N.>flbni»  
The American 
Tutor's Ailiftan*

Ready Reckoner
Spelling Book*'
Primers
Blank Books
Sealing Wax, Wa- 
tfn, Ink Stands^ 
find Ink Powder

Copies for writing 
in in Schools

The Black Bird. 
or Songfter,  • 
together with va 
rious fmall trei- 
tics adapted to 
thcjtivenilemind 

Pen knives^ Sic.

MARRIED, at Kegatank, Eaftern 
Shore of Virginia, on Mond-iy, 301(1 
ult. by the Rev. Walter C. Gardiner, 
L'HARLBS N. BANCKEP., E'q. of Phi 
ladelphia, to Mifb SARAH U. TEAc- 
KLB. daughter of John Tcackle, fen*'' "•'

evcot.

KIDNAPPERS i I

For fome weeks paft, our city has 
been intefted with thofe deteftable 
wretches, and fuch is their impudence, 
that they fcruple not to make their in 
fernal attempts in the moft populous

By Virtnt of* Decree of tbt High Court 
of Chancery, ••will Ae Jtld at public 
fait, on tbefixtetnth day of February 
next, the following Trafts or parts of 
Tracts of LAND, Ktuatt in this coun-
tft to nuit :

ALL that part of a Traft of Land 
called Rismf, containing five 

hundred and feventy fix acres of Land 
Accordingly the vice  All tba* part of a tract of Land call- 
nee of every nation ed BATHARD'S PASTURE, containing

The Children's 
Friend

Baltimore Maga 
zine

Guftavus ValTa
Ttlliynvd, or the 

world ex; lained
Gutliries Gram 

mar
Walker's Gazef- 

teer
 ALSO 

All kinds of BLANKS may be had OK
the fhoneft notirp. 

Eafton, December 13, 1803.

PROPOSALS 
By WILLIAM PRYCE, and WIL 

LIAM BLACK, of Wilmington, 
Delaware,

For putlijking by Sub/criptio*,   ',, . 
(The Hiftorj of our Blelltd LORD an(k 

SAVIOUR

JESUS CHRIST/"'
Bmbellilhed with an elegant copper 

plate Fiontifpicce; with the lives of"

has been found the ally of French Ja- 
cobiniftm

This ally every Where potent, would 
have proved every where vi£tor, had

one hundred and one acres ot Land 
And all that part of a trad of Land 
called ROB'S CHANCB, containing 
ninety ^even acres of Land, formerly

and refpectable parts of the city. Late not the prophetic eloquence of Mr. poflefled by George Baynard, of this
£ __ *. W^' A*B^*.2a* fm .  AJ__&L._ _f*_ r>*_ £ ^ t .   « '* f^ r .*^ j*..   » f \ .1 _L * _!_. «_, _ * 1_ __

'.

in the evening, under the directions of 
a.black man, they wander through the 
ftreets in queft of their prey, and feizv 
the defencelefs negroes wherever they 
meet them, The unfortunate indi 
viduals, if overpowered, are immedi 
ately gagged and taken to a place of 
fecuriry, which it is ftrongly fufpeded 
is a veflel lying at or near the city.  
In one inftance, under the pretext of 
lighting his pipe a villain entered a 

.private houfe, merely to reconnoitre- 
where findiug a negro woman fitting a 
lone, he would inftantly have carried 

'  iffj had Dot the alarm, occafioncd by

BVRKR, and the no 
Rritifh Government 
teQcd the artk and en 
arms of France. That 
efforts to fave itfdf, has gi 
to Europt.

There efforts were fuch as no other 
nation of that, quarter of the globe 
could have made. Jacobinifm had 
intrenched itfelf deeply in the preju 
dices of the multitude. PAI* and 
other incendiary writers had made the 
rabble expect power, arid vengenance, 
and plunder. The dread of lamine is 
alfo ono of the mod actire caufcs of

eounty^-deceafed, and which was by 
him mortgaged to Henry Pratt The 
lands are to be fold for payment of the 
mortgage money. The fale will take 
place1 at the time above mentioned, at 
the houfe of Mr. John Patrick,] on faid 
land. The fale to commence at one 
o'clock in the afternoon^-The lands 
will be fold on a credit of nine months, 
the purchafer giving bond andapprov. 
ed fecuriry for the payment of the pur- 
chafe money. ', " ?;' 

SOLOMON SCOTT, Truflee« 
Queen Ann's county, J 

January 17, 1804% J
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HOLY APOSTLES, ' 
And iheir fucceflbrs for three hun*

dred yenrs .after the  Crtirtfixion.
By Ebtntzcr Tbomp/on, D. D. and Wit*

tiaiH Cbarlet Prict, L. L. D. .,'; r
Dedicated to his Grace the Lord ArchV

bifhop of Canterbury.
CONDITIONS. i

1. This wort /ball bt printed in a fond-
font quarto •utlumt, tuitb a gtntml
index. .. . ;

2; // /hall bt printed en d five papt+t 
and neiu type, tnibtlltflied with an tll<^. 
giint frontijpiece, neatly bound and let* 
terid, and delivered to fubfcribtri\ < 
Four D.ollars and Fifty Cents, to 

fub/cribtn tbt prict tuilt bt Fftit 
tan. ^ ':

34 SubfcriberS names to bt added ot «': . ..  
teflimony of their iteal for tbt fatro*$ \j 
aft of fo invaluable a Wftr/f. : . "

4. ?be money to be paid in the delivery tf , 
tbt took.
Any ptrftn obtaining fulfcrtiers foffy ' 

tin copitt, and betomintrefponfitltfo^ 
tbt payment tbireof, Jbail bt entitled /  i 
a copy gratis. •-. _   : $' 1.'1 :'

AP?RENTICBS INDENtURES, 
For faU at |hi|

:>..; -/.''''V '

" ' :. ' v. .

'iV'fvif

w-'-

^'.;-
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A Lift of the fraclts & Lots b
HELD by perfons not refidents of faid County; the amount of the tax thereon refpeftively* due for 

1802 and 1803, with the names of the perfons rrfpe&ively chargeable with the payment of the fame, the taxes
no i I've not the lead pretence thereon being now due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be round io Allegany county liable-fot otfihajge • 
bounties which I (hirct,- !^ .*able with the payment of the fame. J/,. ,^-s '"..'.''*'' '

Can Ideferve thy care 
Ah! 
, To

Have I not been defended Atll 
From dangers and from death \

Been fafe preferv'd fr^m ev'ry ill ^ 
E'er ftnce thou gave me breath.

Perfons Names. I Names of traces and No. of lots.
I Taxes due, 
| 1862. ) Taxes due, 

1803.

Zachariah Alien, 
| William Amos, / 
"Valentine,Brother, 

Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodley, ' : •.$£ ?f 
John Burnham, -;V Y 

, "' Thomas J. Beatty, * . '
dazzling fplendor, pomp, <tnd Jchn F. Bowling,. $._.< 

(how, Thomas Beatty, .^ 
My fortune has denied ; : '^//^^if^4^rf^VC^'V*.'» 

Yet more than grandeur can beftow 
Content hath well fupplied.

1 live once moire, to fee the day 
That brought me firH to light j.

O ! teach my willing heart the way 
To take thy mercies right. .

. -<i.-.V • t /;« . .'^
•Hi-1 '•-- . '. ;• •:, -•- 'I

pomp,

No ftrife has e'er dlfturb'd my peace, 
No mis'ries have I known ;

And that I'm blefs'd with health and
eafe, 

With humble thanks I own. ' ,.-

I envy no one's birth or fame, 
Their titles, traini or dref. |

J4or has my pride e'er ftrctch'd its aim 
Beyond what I poflefs.

J afle and wifli, not to appear
More beautous, rich, or gay ; 

.Lord, make mewifer ev'ry year, 
And better ev'ry day.

Archibald Chilholm* * 
William Coe, j '' 
Robert M'Clan,^- 
Elias Crutchley,iv 
Margaret Chew4 :

Jofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Deakins,

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmonj 
Uriah Forreft, * . 
John Ellbin, ,'-".;. 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Gover, ^.

Sic

Eliflu Hall, 
Adam Hope, 
John Haynes, 
Samuel Jay, 
Elifna Jairett 
Bennett Jarrett 
Gabriel Jacobs,

j

i 
4055

:

j

, 1317, 
j

*.
.,.. 

•!•.' ".:*"••

2548, 1009,

David Kerr, 

Randolph B. Latimef,

William Miley, 
James Martherry,

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the boner adit the 

Chancellor of' Maryland, will be ex r 
p*fed to public fale, on Saturday the 
third of March next, at Glbbi1 Ferry, 
in fforetfter f aunty,

THfi Real Eltate of JOSHUA COT- 
TiNGHAM.of f lid county, late- •> ^ 

ly deceafedi tor rhe payment of 'the juft John C. Jones, 
debts of the faid Jofhua—The faid real John Kingan, 
eftafe copfifts of rwo or part of two 
Trafts of LAND—throne called Lit 
tle Let, the other called Bacon Quarter 

'Enlarged, lying and being in the faid 
count), near the place appointed for 
the fale thereof.—The terms of fale
will be, the purchafe money to be paid William M. Maynadier, 
•ftith iotereft from the day of fale, with- Robert G. Maynard, 
in twelve months therefrom, and bonds Honora Martin, 
with good fecurity given therefor.— James M'Pherfon, 
The creditors of( the faid Jomua Cot. Henry Mjers, 
tingham, are hereby diretled to exhi 
bit their claims, with the proper 
vouchers (o the chancellor, within 
three mouths from the time of the 
above fale.

EPHRAIM K. WILSON, Truftec. 
Snow-Hill, Jmi. 2;. 1804. 08 3 .

FOR SALE—AT PRIVATB SALE,

THE Lands and Tenements near 
Eafton, late the property of the 

RevM. JOHN BOWIB, fituate on the 
road leading to Centreville, and con 
taining about 13^ acres—If thefe Lots Harmon Stidge 
are not fold before the 2gth of May William Stidger* 
next, thry will on that day be fold at Benjamin Stpdderf, 
public vendue, in Eafton. Any'per« - -•','. 
fon inclined to purchafe will inquire of /; / / .' •' . ,s. 
TbomatIf. Bowie, who is fully autho *'':'„. '\- *' 

fed to fell. t
' JAMES BOWIE. _ ... •• •-.. 

Eafton, Feb. 3, 1804. 08 7

Samuel Norwood, 
John Ormc, 
Richard J. Ormc. 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, . . 
John Randle 
Thomas B. Randle, 
Mitchcll Robinfon 
Richard Ridgley, 
John Schley, /,v, 
Guftavus Scott,

er,

No. 75,
I07J, !
9'3» ..:-.
436. i*
I307»
»397» -
i Lor Cumberland,
Horfe Lick, :
Fort Lip and Refurvey
Republican, '*
Flowery -Meads, :
Refurvey on Sliawny War, 226, 80, 405)4, 3127,4034,
253j, .-?; .-i- ;^.;-T:, ^ ̂  ̂ .^ -, « ' ' 4. ( ;
1056, 3o67>' : ••.*•"• :/i. -^^ ,- ^t\ , -_... : *::••:- 1291, : • • *' v ••"'•• "•'• : ^'• " if. ' . f>.v v ...'>',.• (it. 
No. 82, no, in, 141, 171, 172, 174, 160, 167, 168,

Lots in Cumberland, . ; : 
Vankey Hall, Two Yankics " "\ •*&?••* ^.i^-:'^l 
i Lot and Genfang : : , 
Half Mount Pifgah, half Pheafant Ridge,, half Rays

Difcovery, : r 
3049, 303*, 3166, 
4 Lots Cumberland, 
14 Lots Weftern Port, 
Ellbin's Third Attempt, 
3126, 1720, : 
3129, 242$, 1325, 1425,

248, 196, 360, 1334, 
1305. : 
2683, 2586, 2587, j 
Grate's Sugar Camp, i i 
216, 492, 167, 170, 8lo, 290, 1010, 1834, 1121, 
135, 21, 4036,. 1935, 56, 131, 932, 253*, 241, 1267, 
3158, 921, 923, : : : 
Pdrr Blooming Plains, Beckwith's Disappointment, 

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, : : ; 

Horfe Pafture* : j . ^ . 
Kingan's Difcovery, : . : 
2875, 2877, 2878, 2880, 2940, I, 1, k 3, 2876, #893,

2894, 2895, : ' : 
Savage Ridge, 3876, 7, 8, & 9, 3900, I, & t. Buck 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 2441, 2442, 2469, 2463, 397,
I293» 3"5« Ia94 : •• • • 
Small Ifland, t t
Chance, : • . •• f' : 
2397, 2022, 310, 8lt, : 
Refurvey on Hamftead Park, Glory, 5 

| + Lot Cumberland, . . : j 
Chance, :
161,3, 4096. 4097, 1734, 3046, Norwood's Farm, 
Mill Seat, Felicityy, "^ : : 
Lovely, : j ; 
No. 3,& 34, Lots in Cumberland, t 
2029, 1214, 850, . : ' - j 
2883, 4, 5, &6, : i. .' . 
885, 1950, 1130, 130, 5 . . i 
2060, i, 2, & 7, : : 
Friendship Amended, : : ; r - •: '

.*?.
••* i:t-

'f.' •
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30 dollars reward,
W ILL be given by the fubfcriber 

to any perfon who will appre 
hend and confine in the gaol of Eafton, 
a negro woman named SIN AH, the 
property of Mifs Polly Qoldtborough. 
It is faid me broke open the deft of 
.Mr. Clarke, of Eafton, with whom ihe 
-lived as a hireling lad year, and ftole 
out about twenty dollars, and ran away

...,..
Olborn Sprlgg. execator of Jo 

feph Spngg,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, 
Peter Varney, • 
Philip L. Weofter, 
James Weft, jun, 
Abell Sergeiit,

7, U

14 6

t 
13

5
5
3

9
8
6

.3 
9•V'*-*.

ti

8

16 t

3
3

19
2

4
9

18

$

4
2

i
8

7*

« . - -•« •.•.. - .
Governor's Negleft, Orme's Attention, Ch'efnut Grore, 

Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 2487, .*
Part Good and Bad, : . ^'-t: \\ t
Strife, a Lots Weftern Port, 3957, 3962, ' ;
New Carrhnge, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Addi 

tion, Mill Seat, Half Park, Part Cherry Tree Mea-. . 
dotjrs, 4 Pink of Allegany, Part Republic, | ot Lptt 
No, 3882, 3, 4, $, & 6, 1755, 1782, 3021, 2, & 3, 
23^S» 2356, 7, & 8, 2611, 2, 3, & 4, Lots 3440
3450, 346l » S462 ' 2 474» 5> 6* & 7i 

6, 7, & 8, 100, 3812;, 3813,
, 

2022,

>•!' C' 'W1 : •.Part Refurvey on Good Hope, 
1326,'' 1136, j i 'fi,-s.',\4' 1 ^/^'-''' 
i Lot Cumberland _ .•..!.,*..>^ '&'?$&$''• 
969. : " "^•''1 .^ 1^i ^•'i'vX-'^t'/r :
'435» 37*> H66 '*&••••!??£&»'<<' J -' ': <*'•.- 

:2o8i, 1005. . ' f"" '•' ••*'" • r ' : V-"'
8 Lots Weftern Port, 5 a Land Adjoining, ;K

•*

18 16 f

* 7

« 
7

7*
9
4

•>;^;.

Notice is
_____.... _..., _..._..._„_ ,_.. _ _ y THATurflefs the connty tax,proportion of advertifing, and other legal charges due on the lands aforefaid,fhall
fome time in the Chriftmas Hollydays he paid to WILLIAM M«MAHON, Efq. cblleftorof Allegany connty, on Or before the firft Monday in June next,

,'i^-The cloaihing (he had on or took • the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may be neceflary to raHe the fum 1 due thereon, mall be fold
Vu ___ ^L. l_ __ I - __ - - l_ _ _ __ _ /V. _ \. _ _ _ f^ _ _. */* frt* A W-I«•!«_./I |-L«*|*|AM ^-.M • W^ *\titfv*\mr\ * Mr ^n* .Him*. * . ' ~ —

' *' ^, if "' *• - : ' ™-mm
'•* •Jif-'.A;' 

" "i V" 
" -•«!• *

k I'.with her is nor known > fhe has a fear
; . ; »iiDn the lower part ot her neck or guU
'';*)rt, where it joins the breaft, which

' '..'«*)->• /«««/• a O^hnJi/t Ku 4ViA tr i-% f*'a_*t»Il - _ ^l^j*

to the higheft bidder for the payment of the fame.
By order of the coramifiiorterS of the tax for Allegany county, AQUILLA A. BROW^?|, Clk.

-,**•

y ;S¥fi
•* _••

•was occaOoned by Ihe king's-evil—(he QtSonliTl Hirl AC 
Is of a yellowilh complexion for a ne- ' OpaiUUl JTllUCbi 
gro, andofa ficnder make and middle
f»;e; her lips are fomewhat thick, and
her teeih very white and (hews when
Ihe talks. She had a hufband, the
property of Mr. Lemuel Norris, who
ran away Uft fall, and has not Rnce
lieen heard ot—She has an aunt named IVkobat aty for Sale, ,
Balder, who was the property of Mr». Lamp and Tanners Oil,
Margaret Walker, of Caroline county, Madeira, Lifton, Sherry and other
near Hunting Creek : It is fuppofed ; Wines,
^ is either in lhaf neighbourhood or Brandies Spirit*, Rum, and

PATENT MEDICINES.

THE Subfcriber has juft received 
from the PATENTEES, NEW- 

A QUANTITY of firft quality, jult LONDON, a large fupply of the follow-

FOR SALE,

ALL the LOTS in Queen's Town, 
belonging to JOH N S.

received and for fale by
ABRAHAM SINGER, 

No, j?2. MarketJtrttt,

gone to the Jerjeys. The, above re 
ward -will be paid by Jofeph Hafkina, 
*t Ea^oo, or tl«s fubfcriber,

9f\T3M .O-fKT/Nf l^TP^/^XfJUriN piNGLttruN*
January 10,1804. 95

GROCERIES GENERALLY. 
January to, 1804. 04,, f

BLANK BONDS
—• for SaU at this Office.

ing Patent Medicines, viz. 
Doftor RAWSOH'S Patent Bitttrt.

Laa's PattMt Bilhtii Pillt.
RAWSON'S Itch Ointmnt.
COOLBY'S Rheumatic Kills.
THOMPSOB'S Toetb Teftt,
RAWSON'S Anti Bilieut Pillt, or 

Familj Pbyjic.
&t K K L E Y'S Rmedv for 

HtmtrbtiJal Ctmplaintt.
BeHde his other general aiTortment Fpr terms apply to

Efq. on one of which are two brick 
houfcs, with Kitchen, Granery, and 
Stable— ALSO— about one Kurtdredandi 
fifty acres of LAND, near the head of 
Greenwood's Creek, and on* mile from 
Wye River, ninety acres of which are 
covered with fine Timber, and the re» 
mainder is rich arable Land and. 
Branch. This Land will be divided] 
into two Lots or fold together, as may . 
be moft agreeable to the purchafer.—-

of, Patent Medicine* and Drugs. 
...... . . EDWARD • BARLB-. >'•

Eafton, January 10,1804. 0410

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Queen Anh»« Bounty, 1 

January 3, 1804. 1 03
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fILLOW CITIZENS, •-; : *
The American Convention for pro-' 

moting the Abolition of Slavery, and 
. improving the condition of the African 

. race, aflcmbled for the purpofe of de 
liberation upon fuch matters as relate 

; to the tiefign of their iuflitution. be 
lieve it their duty to addrefs you at this 
.time; not with a view radefcant upon; 
the horrours of flavery, or, its incom 
patibility with found policy, with juf- 

v tice, with morality, and, with the fpirJc 
,' and doctrines of chriftlanity : for be- 
ij fides that the circumfcribled nature of 

fuch an addrefs neceflarlly precludes 
lengthy animadverfion, thefe are to- 

. picks, which have been fo repeatedly & 
, ably difcufled as to leave little room 

fur addditional argument or new illuf. 
;' . tration. The feelings and the judg 

ment have beenoftenaddrefled withal! 
v the (Irength of reafon and the powers 

of eloquence, and although prejudice 
x (Inay blind the eyes of fo.ue and avarice 

  ; clofe tlie avenues of fenQbility in o. 
the.rs, we derive confolation from the 

. , affurance, that the wife and the good, 
the liberal and the confederate at all 
defies'of the commutviiy, lament the 
exiftence of jflavery., and coiifider as a 
dark iUin in the .annals of our coun- 

We do not even hefuate to be- 
ny jvho hold^ilavci by

(temifc, acknowledge the Friju/ucr of 
the tenure; but perplexed in the con 
templation of the embarraflment iff 
Vhich they .find thfmfelves, they are 
ready to exclaim,  « What (hill be done

' rwhh lham." We would willingly in- 
<lode thefe among'the number of our 
friends* and iutreat them to unite in 
.the removal of an evil To juftly .and al- 
jnoft univerfally, deplored. '%," 
; s A principal object of .our concern, is 
/to roufe the attention of the public to 
ihe continued may we not fay in- 
creafingneceflityot exertion. We fear 

jnany have taken up an idea, that there 
,4s leu occafion now than formerly, ior 
active zeal in promoting the caufe of

. the opprtfled African: but when it
. was-remembered that there are about
nine hundred thoufaod flaves in our

>eountry ! that hundreds of vefleis do
  ««nnually fail from our (bores to traffick 

% in the blood of our fellow men \ and
 that the abominable practice of kidnap-

-4>.., is carried on to an alarming extent!
\,, .(urely it will not be thought a lime for
'. i lupinenefs and neglect. Oughj not

:; '£  rather; every faculty of the mind to be
.awakened? and in a matter wherein

. 1 - the reputation and prosperity of thefe
> ;'United States are fo deeply involved,
\->is it poflible thafany can remain as
c indifferent and idle fyectators ?

'. a The groofo and violent outrages
;> ,,. >committed by a horde of kidnappers,

> call aloud for redrefi. We have rca-
,-/ ' !' fon to believe, there is a complete chain

, of them along our fea coafts, from
. -Georgia to Maine. Like the vulture

. joartng in apparent indifference, while
 r watching-for his prey, thefe (hamelefs
fmen, difgufed in the habiliments of

j -gentlemen, haunt public places, and at
night feize and carry off the victims
of their avarice., -Tf|e convention are

. informed of fame of their ipfiduOus
; manseavrcs. -They generally have

; ; veflfels moored in fmall rivers and
, i creeks and after Healing the unprotec-
'- .ted, they decoy by ftratagem and al-

. lure by fpecious offers of gain, fuch
free perfons pf color as they find fuf-
«tptible of del^fion. Others refiding

• near the Tea coaft, are continually pur- 
l&vn io iht middle ftates, to

fell at an advanced price to their com 
peers in inf .my. For the victims of 
this (hocking bufintfs> they find a rea 
dy market among the fouthern pias 
ters. The defign of this detail, muft 
be obvious : It is to excite the vigi 
lance of every friend to humanity and 
to virtue, in the detection and punish 
ment of thefe monliers in the lhape of 
men.  

To complain of injuftice, Or petiti 
on for redrefs of grievance!, cannot be 
miftaketvfor rcbeijiotuigaiiiltthe laws 
of pur1 country. WFTameni therefor* 
ihe exiltence of (latutes in the rhtteof 
N >rth Carolina, prohibiting individu 
als the privilege of doing jultice ry the 
unfortunate flave, and to their own 
feelings, by letting him at liberty ; and 
we leant with the deeped regret, that 
the ftue of South Carolina has recent 
ly repealed the law prohibiting the inv 
|>omtion of flaves from Atrlca into 
that (tare. Such appears to be tht 
melancholy fact i but we cannot r«. 
(train the involuntary queftioii Is this 
poffible I Is the me^fure of inqulty 
not yet filled Ms there no point at 
which yon will flop i Or was it necet- 
fary to add this one flep, tu. complete 
the climax of folly, cruelty and defp«r 
ration I Oh legtflators ! we bef^ch 
you to reflecl* before you increafe the 
evils which already lurround you in 
gloomy and frighttu! peffpeclivc !

&ihcld:ng.wuh«nxieiy th« intrei/f ; 
rather thah diminution of flavery and 
its dreadful concomitants, we earndt- 
ly requeft thr zealous co-operaiion of 
every friend ro juftice and every lover 
of his country. It is an honourable, 
a virtuous and a humane caufe in which 
we have embarked. Much good has 
already been effected, but much re 
mains te be done ; and, under the di 
vine blefling, may we not confidently 
hope, that in the proportion to the 
fincerity of our motives, and t'he tem 
perate, firm, and perfevering conft m- 
cy of our exertions, will beourfurccefi, 
and peaceful reward. Thofe who live 
contigious to the fea ports, in particu 
lar, we with may be flimulatrd to vi 
gilance, that none of thofe ihametul 
acls of atrocity adverted, may elude 
deferved punifbment i and pur fellow 
citizens of the eaftern dates are rc-fyec'l- 
fully invited to pay attention to the 
i landefline traffick in flaves carried on 
from forrie of their ports. Such dar 
ing infractions of the laws of our 
country require prom.pt and decifite 
meafures. '

Many afperfions have been cad up 
on the advocates of the freedom of the 
blacks, by malicious or interfiled inert j 
but confcious of the rectitude of our 
intentiouj, and the difintereftednefs 
of our endeavours, we hope not to be 
intimidated by cenfure from perform, 
ing the part afltgned us. We frankly 
own, that it is our wifli to promote a 
general emancipation, and, in doing/ 
this, it is our belief that we eflentially 
promote the true iuterefts of the ftafe : 
Although many inconveniences may 
refuit from a general liberation of the 
'People of Colour; yet thofe which 
flow from their continuance i«i flave 
ry mult be infinitely greater and are 
every day increadng. it is, therefore, 
in our eftimation, defirable that this 
objeft fhould be brought about with 
as much (peed as a prudent regard to 
exilting circumftances, and the fafety 
ot the country will .admit: But in all 
pnr endeavours for its accomplifliment, 
we hope to move with care and cir- 
cumfpection. We pointedly difavow 
the rtwft diftant intention to contra-

vene any exifting law of the ftates col. 
lectively or fcparately  We wilt not 
knowingly infringe upon the nominal 
fights >t property, although thofe 
rights itiay only be traced to our fta- 
tute- bo»ks ; and while we defire to be 
fupporied in our endeavours to defend . 
tjhe caufe of the opprefied, we hope 
that difcre'.ion and moderation will 
ctur a&crife all our proceedings. We 
feel with others the common frailties ot 
bumanity.and, therefore cannot expect 
an exemption trom errour. The bed 
intentions are fometiroes inadvertently 
Ifrfaflray ; a lively zeal in a good caufe 
may occa (tonally overleap the bounds 
of difcrerion ; although therefore in- 
<livrdu»ls may in fame inftdiiccs have 
(offered their ztal to exceed know> 
lcdg*»yetwe repeat, that the line of 
'ioittlfct which we approve, and which 
is coirfonant with the fpirit and dtfign 
ot out inliitutiom, is in ftricl contor- 
rnity_ with a due luhmiffion to exiftihg 
laws,-.atid to the Jegal claims of our 
fellow citizens. On this groifnc*' we 
thinktwe have ajutt claim to the coun 

and fupport of all liberal 
all wrto delight in the real 
ot thtir country, and in the 
ioi) or humane hap^inefs. 

t conclude in the expre(iion of a 
liopej tb-^t the Supreme Dif^ol'cr of 
et^J)*, will profper our labours in this 
Wdfl.(of juftice, and haft.cn the day, 

iberty fhall be proclaimed to the '

dorp and independence, be relieved 
from the opprbBrium* which the fttf- 
feringi of the  opprelfed African now 
caft upon it.

fly ortfei rtf the Convention. 
MATTHliW FRANKLY, Pres.

ATTEST,
OTHNl&I, ALSQP, S«Vy. 

Philadelphia, January 131^1,1804.

NEW YORK, February 13.

By the politeneft of Mr. K. Talbott 
and captain Rotfater of the Halcyon, 
Lloyd's lid and prices current* us al- 
fo regular files of London papers to the 
evening of rh< id December, tnclufivr, 
are received at t lie office or the Morn 
ing Chronicle. The late hour at which 
they were received laft evening prevent 
our furnifhing very copious extract*.

The invading enemy was fiill daily 
expected, and every difpatch brought 
additional news refpefting the forward 
Hate of their preparations. The gun 
boat flotilla at Boulogne is particularly 
mentioned as being frequently exer- 
cifed in the ouier harbour.

A poftcript to Lloyd's Evening Port 
of December 2d, flate«, that by ac 
counts from Fludiing. there were 40 
gun boats ready for fea, many more 
daily ejrpectal from Holland: 5000 
troops completely ready* and full of 
eageruefs and ardor to embark. Bo- 
naparre, it is added, had been in Hoi- 
land, and was inceffantly occupied in 
the infpeetion of the armaments to be 
employed in the expedition.

A private letter from the Hague, of 
the i6<h November, fayi  «  General 
Vi&or yefterday informed the DireAo- 
ry, that within 24 hours he mult have 
500,000 florins, on account of the pay 
due to the French troops encamped 
between Utrecht and Amcrsfort, and 
in North Holland jand that if ths mo. 
ney was not paid before eleven o'clock 
this day, he would order the troops to 
march to Amfterdam, th*re to pay 
themfelves in the bank. Couriers were 
immediately difpatched to Amfterdam 
and Rotterdam ; and fmral rich Jcwt,

and other wealthy individu Is, were 
invited to wait upon our minifler of 
finance, to coitfult about r&'fmg the 
money, Much anxiety and doubt pre 
vailed. At length, at two o'clock this 
morning, 350.000 florins were pro 
cured, a» report fays, at an interefl of 
nearly ac percent, which, with (fie 
150,000 florins in the" national treafu- 
ry, made up the fum demanded by Bo- 
napane'sarmed Proronful. Four wag 
gons loaded with this money, or, at 
Tome think, with only a parr: of if, 
went away this morning at ten o'clock, 
u'nder the cfcortofa party of Frcrxli 
huflars. T^ey to-k the road for U- 
trecht. The pay of our army is three 
months in arrear.

The prohibition ngaiiifr. the impor 
tation of Qritilh.merchandize, has hem 
found fo injurious to the intertfls of 
Holland, thar, evidently with a view 
.of indirectly lavoriug its introduction, 
the iegiflative body, on the 28th ot Oc- 
t»ber, palled a decree  « for fu I pending 
iM eighteen nionths afi.er the pea^e 
with Great Biitain, the ordinarlce 9? 
the States General, dnted December ^, 
1748, which forbids the fuhjecls of the 
crown of Sweden to import into this 
republic, on board their own or fo 
reign (hips, freighrrd on their account, 
any merchandize, Tinlefs they are tho 
produclion of Sweden or ot Jts colo 
nies.'* • . .. '

The reports brought of the damagei
lately failed at Madeira, are faid to

" Have -f^ly^ngi^^feJ5^...1f
-if true, that at (he time mentioned, a
very hc.wy ruin, of two, days durariori,,
fell in ihat. iflmd } and lhat the confi-
qiienr current from the mountains was
productive of considerable injury ; the
extent of which, however, was by no
means To .great as hid been reprefented.

Letters from Malaga, via London, 
dated the t6th November ftate, the 
rnalignanr fever brought (here by the 
French traufports dill ngfd in that 
part of the city towards the harbour.

The Lord Lieutenant of the county- 
of Edinburgh ha< iffued a proclama 
tion, directing the iieceuVy ffeps to be 
taken for removing from the coalt, 
all cattle, and deftioying all articles 
that might be feiviceaole to theencrrjr 
in the went of their landing in the 
the Frith of Forth. Notice has alfo 
been given by his lordlhip. that fignal 
(iations to alarm the country ure tfltfl* 
blifhed at Qraidhill, Roman Camp* 
and Corftori.-hinc.hill, at each of which 
there nre three different fignals fur the 
day, and two lor the night.

. Jn the houfe of commons. Nov. 30, 
trie chancellor of the exchequer ob 
tained ieavr to bring in a bill, reftrain- v 
ing the bank from'making payments 
in fpecir. In /he debate on this mo* 
tion, the fcarcitv of circulating fpecic 
was particularly mentioned \ ns olfo 
the want of confidence evinced by ma* 
ny pcrfons who were in the habit of 
hoarding all the current coin (hat fell 
into .their hands. Mr. Jerye obfervcd 
that " if this private hoarding w.is per- 
flfted in, many pcrfons in the banking 
line would not bcable-to pay the/>«r   
tional fartt of the drafts on them." 
That " the conduft ot thefe hoarders 
was (hameful and defpicable, as it 
evinced a want of faith in the public 
fecurity, and was highly derogatory to 
the interefts of the country."

The following (ttms were yoted tho 
fame day for the navy ferviee :  
For I0f),oco fparhen for 13

lunar months * 504,000 
For victualing the fame( a,4»7,-°°o 
For w«ar and tear of flHfei, ^,900,000

v'::^r

-»_.
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W'--'
*''of the Tea fef-

Mr. Secretary York gate notice to 
the houfe of his intention to move for 
kaVe to bring in aWll for continuing 
*he fufpenfion of the Hibea* Corpus 
AcYio Ireland, as well as for contiou- 
iag 'the bill for the fuppreffioh of 
Rebellion in that part of Ihe united 
^kingdom.

The detention and imprisonment of 
gen. Boyer in Scotland has been men 
tioned : and alfo1 the intention* of the 
JFrencK g«ver*rpent to treat fowie rm- 

jportalU EngUm nobility, in a fimllar 
thinner. Lord Elgin was felefted for 
that porpofe» but it ii dated that on 
ijhe Interference of Talleyrand, the firft 
ponful had confented to take fir James 
"rawfurd as a hodage inftead of his

all fafe <Mi^board the Antetop%> Sir to buy t(/^en/feu ot the *rr/^0«of 
Sydney Smith. The veflM left Pluft- New'Orhiani, If pur readers fhould 
ing Monday fe'nnight, at which tkhe not underdariA Mf. Jefferfon's Eng- 
thefe were about'6doo French foWiers» Hfh, they fhould be told that our reu- 
and about forty gun boats ready for hey was no doubt dcftined to buy for a 
fea: they were daily receiving'frefh time the ufe'Of the port of New Or*

leans as a place of depofit. Nothing 
can be clearer than that general Vic 
tor was fitting out mips and troops 
and colonids in the ports of Holland

gun boits from Holland. The troops 
were very eager for coming, and had 
no doubt of fuccefs.

there fo tat one plauftbte fctyeaion to 
the docVine, and that is, that fome, 
who make Utile ufe of either conduct- 
or ornon-conduQor.arefuppoftd td re 
tain a* much warmth at the itoft care 
ful.

LJBEtS.
of

LONDON. Dec. i.
	the Union in general, and of this liate

to occupy the territory for France  in particular, who regard with tttoch
till the near approach of war-within a intered rhe charges which have beelk
iew days ftopp'rf the expedition, and publifftctt againlt Mr. Burr;, ridatfv*
induced the chief conful to fell a «juit- to the (aft preftdential eleaion, will b*
claim of his loft land. gtatlficd to leath,'that he ban pot

The folly, the impudence, the faJfe- thofe allegations to that iffue for whfctt
hood of afcribing the fuccefs, %if it be his enemies have eXjtrefitd & much
fuccefs, to Mr. Jefferfon, is unfpeakaw drfire. '; ;. ,, ; % i:' v
ble. But, governor Garrard. a word Daniel D. Tornkini, Efq.of this ci-
more with you, if .you pleaie. The ty, has, we '.are informed, inilituted

The .accounts dated in the former
feritifh papeas of general and formal , , . 
applkatiort made by the JegiCative he- Recounts above alluded to, date, find - 
dies to Bonaparte, petitioning him not \a$ hls explanations' not in. tfteh&lt 
to rifthw perfon in the expedition to f«w&aorjr to the foldicrs. h* deter- 
England,* of his affcnting to their re- mined »» ordw «n embarkation of 40 
tyiefty is declared by the papers How 
received to have been a mere quiz. 

1 The irlfli rebel chief Dwy*r> Ts.tfcaJl- 
«ed in Dublin accounts dill to engage 
the attention of government, and that 
B reward of 100 guineas has been of- 

'Jered for his capture. ('v \,
The expeaatlon of a war .between 

TLttgUnd and S;>ain, appears by thefe 
papers to be Icfs confiderable,

Oh the 24th November, fays one of 
the London pipers, the American am- 
bafladW was introduced to her majedy 

'5H» her  private apartment by her ma- 
jifty's Vice chamberlain, and conduct 
ed by fir Stephen Cotrerell as mader 
of the ceremonies ;'when his excellen- 

.'cy delivered his credentials and was 
tnoft gracioufly received. At the 
drawing room his excellency's lady. 
Mrs. MONHOB, was introduced to her 
tfliajefly by hdv Hawkeibury.

Tfie artttle of intell'i/ence from Vjg- 
 *** fWting that an Englifh flotilla

clamourers for war, whom, you ho'd 
up to odium, were the Ftdtralifti. It 
is not true that they Clamoured for 
war. Be candid for a moment. How 
ever, if Mr. Rofs, Mr. Morris and the

futt on the part of Mr. Burr, againft 
Jame Cheetftaro, authot^f thej pubji-* 
cations alluded to-; «nd whioh irbrO't

Late' accounts' from M*or1at ftltje 
that a geneal difcontcnt has prevailed 
during the lad fix weeks throughout 
the greater part of ihe^rendt treopa. 
aflerobled at and near St. Malo, Bar- 
fleur, Havre, and Dieppe, thefo 
troops deluded by the proTpeft of an 
eafy conqued and abundance«f plun 
der, are diffatisfied at being kept fo 
long from England. It was this car 
ried th'e firft conful to th'ft coaft, and the

in fuch manner as will enable him to- 
give the truth in evidence- TWs writ- 

New England federalids, would have taken out mentions no fpecifick amount 
gone to war for your violated rights, or damages, of couffe the perfqn pro*

pr 50,000 men* te take place with ail folemnly fecured Vy treaty with Spain, fecuted wril be expofed ro no embar- 
expedjtion, Coropoled of the mod re- and Mr. Jefferfon, either from his bor- raffment or difficulty with regard to 
frattory of the troops, and that'his in- ror at the fight of blood, or for any bail. In other r«fpeft* the futt is to 
tentton were 'generally promulgated other reafon, would not have gone to bepufhtd with promptnefs and effeQ. 
early in the laftv, weekV. f bey-are ro war, but would have been content to The profecutton will comprife all   the 
appoint their own officers, and to take frod Monroe and Livingfton and DAW- charges, principal and fubordinafe r 
their departure.from Boulogne, Dun- fon and Charles. Pinckney and all his Mr. Burr's accufers .will of oourftt 
kirk, Odend, and fome of the Dutch creatures to itgociatt *»d ttg and pay have an opportunity of bringing into

mnfjfer>utki»ti which, we pray you court all perfons whether holtle or 
confider, tvtitl are your bed friends, 
your bolded champions* the fighters or 
the flinchers I

It is neither grateful nor candid to 
infult thofe who would freely have 
(hed their blood for you, and to com

ports. We cannot avoid recommend, 
ing a more than ordinary vigilance* 
at this important crifii, both to our 
navgl and military department*.

Letters from Rotterdam, of a very 
recent date, date, that great ftcknefs 
prevails among the French troops in 
Holland. The .hofcitalt were full, 
and the men in them dying fad. This 
is not unlikely to be the cafe in the 
camps a bout Bolougne, which mud 
be very crowded.   "••

Dtctmbtr "'«

Yederday morning difpatches were
MalttTliHd appeared before"/Ue* received at the Secretary of States Of. 

indrh. and landed with confent of the fice from Sir John Borlafe \f$arren, 
' Bfcy* ftveral thoiif^nd tropp», which the Britifh Ambaflador at the 
'were tint In 'pofleffion of the forts" St.Peterfburgh. They *ere 
round AlelpMfia, is faid to be cer- *" CK  Cf K*

withbat foundation, a» the 
Bridfh force at Malta is dated 

>tkooo men.'
^ violent, ftorm on the Britiih coaft 
mentioned under date Of plymo^tb,

friendly to him by whofe tedimony 
they may hope to fubdantiate their 
charges. .

We are happy in dating the above; 
to find that Mr. Burr has *aved his 
own feelings, and his repugnance

ance with public fentimenr which evi 
dently expeded thil from him. Hit- 
forbearance has beeh aCcribed by his 
enemies to motives injurious to hit 
reputation t they have repeatedly-

of
oght

to Sheernefs by the Clyde Ifilgatsv 
which has arrived there with put of 
the convoy from the Baltic. ^Thefe 
difpatches arc believed to be d rgreat 
importance.     - .

mend thofe who are afraid to put even profecutions of this nature, in ComplU their worthlefs ill gotten popularity at    ~lkU ~"Kl" r '  ----«-'- - -- - - 
hazard tor your fakes.

It is filly, it is talfe, it deceives nd> 
body, except willing fools, to fay that 
the federalidf wanted war for corrupt
reafons. The gains of .all jobs and vaunted that they*only wifhed* an op'- 
contrafts, yoar blood abhorring prefi- portiinity to prove their charges in *-' 
dent would concenter in democratic court ot juftice. That opporfuniti 
lands. And ai to the captures and "'*   - --r , 
loffes at fea, a war would cad them on 
the federalids of the middle and eaf. 
tern dates,, who own nineteen twenti 
eths of the cargoes and (hipping.

jtt is proper to make thefe reflecti 
ons, though if they were ten times as 
well made, (truer they cannot be) par* 
ty prejudice would refid their impref. 
«WM , Fred.T. Hpr.

court ot
will be now in the amplcd minner  / 
forded them. '

'LatrhlghtIt (Mew* moft tremen 
doUi galeof wind at S. W. accompa 

'nl^dby the mod lobd and drtadful 
.peals of thunder and vivid lightning 
experienced here for many years, the 
fea in the found ran mountains high, 
and the hail and rain inceflant. At 3 
A^M. this morning the gale increafed 
to a hurricane* and the thunder and 
Jijjhtningawfnlly grand; the ftUps in 
the, S^und dragged, and fired feveral 
gidhs'in diftrefs.bu't the ground being 
.iood they weathere'd; at one perioxl 
The lightning was fo quick and vivid, 
that the whole of Mount Eitgeumbe 
appeared as if On fire. At 7 A. M. 

ptjhe. wind veered round mnfe to the 
'wcitward,' .and the weather' becartt* 
more moderate; the men of w^r rode 
it oqt without damage, only a (loop 
witl 'wrecked, all hand* fa»ed, off the 
Cob1erri Reach, but (he is towed along 
tide rhe Pier H:xf, which contributed 
.by their ,cphftruftion much to the 
Safety of the numerous (hipping .in 
Sutton Pool. Much wreck may be

HE
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The

.•Wi&. amijlajtti* commtn languagi,

We fay every day fuch and fuch 
clothes are worm to keep out the cold. 
The truth is they are worm to keep in

. the heat. An explanation of the ex* 
prelfion may lead to fome ufeful in 
formation on the fubjeft of clothing.'

-,v Cold is nothing i it is but. the ab 
fence of heat. By

Cettrajt.—At th^ <nj_ 
when democracy has crept into aimoCtV/' 
every nook and cotner of our pol'trr** 
cal domain, and whebits minions 
untertakers f«em tb felicitate 
felvei on th« f«c«tri^, virbtcfa b««r 
lowed their triumph ; it would bfe 
well if our fober minded citizens would 
beftow a little attention not only on the 
characters of thofe now in power, but- 
on thofe who precede them in authd* 
rity, and on Ihe means by,^which ttjisr 
revolution in men and principles ha* 
been produced. Let them alfo devote 
a few hours tolhe ihveftlgation of thsft 
ftlitical b*ppi*tj$, that kind of ttatioiitl. 

a decompofiHon ftiitity which fo ftrongly marked the 
air. in the aft of American character during its federal

of Mr. Jcrtjrlon's 
which, he fays, we have procured Lou- 
ifiana-*ond in order to give the lajft 
touch to the compliment he follosft 
the path of all thofe who praife Mr. 
Jefferfon by adding, that this acquit}' 
tion has cod *» bind. . It fcems as.if 
praife never had its zed unlef* the 
point of it turned on Mr. JerTerfon's 
horror at fhedding blood. Not con- 
tent with praifing the adminidration, 
governpr Qarrard proceed1! to crimi 
nate the oppofers of his adminidra 
tion, whom he digmatiaes, as he thinks 
mod deeply, by denominating cla

...... may
/our»don,our iron bound coaft, as two mplt aeep , .... - - -   .. «.*.... T
convoys failed yefterdav, «nd mud mourtr* for war. In this reproach all * tor, it is readily filled with matter of 
have met the fury of the gale in the the jacobin (eft take no little .pains to .bean and then feels warm to the body, 
channel; and feveral (hip* and brigs includf the New England, and efp*cl- ' Woollen does not fo readily fill with 
fluffed the Sound yefterday previous to *|1X the ConneOicut members of con- heat, nor. fuffer if fo eaflly to pafs 
the Waie, to the wedward; the whole gr«ft - . through it. Worn above liiWn it pre- 
coaft of Devon and Cornwall being a A §ftvernor.'s talk to an affembly hat vents the heat horn paffing away, and 
lee Owe, with the wind at S. W, or f°l tobe /M// talk indeed, and com- keeps it accumulating In the conduft- 
S. S. W. 'and if a vcflcl is embayed, monl/ls tefted by no other rule of ert- or. Thus in bedding_ we wifely ufe 
there is not the lead,chance of efcap- 
ing, being wrecked sjitd knocked to 
pucvS oft the rock*.

DOVE a., November yt.
Tefrefdiy the Lord Nelfon htfed 

a>rmed cutter arrived here^ bating ex 
perienced very bad weather.TInd Ibft 
her boat* in which were the lieutenant 
and five men, in tndeavorbitf >o cut 
ofF a (hip bound fo Fluthffig^ The 
Aftettt frigate alfo had her boat and- 
lieutenant,, and if men mlflingr on' 
th,* ftnje ferVice. To ^ihy foW pafr 
fengers landed, from an ^nierican 
brig* from Flnfhing, which* had feizcd' 
he pmttrs and men out of botH boats v 
but the bpats were loft \ they left then)

if

\

remembrance of in injured honor** and. 
bladed Virtues, with*the dark portrait 
of its living character. ,

In taking up this enquiry, we Anil 
fee a nation burding into life, ovet- 
fhadowed with Egypthn darnknefs* 
and wandering with a fearful anxiety 
amidd the chaos of dangers, trouble* 
and defpair We (hall lee it lead by 

.its GiiarJigM Gtaiat through the fiery 
furnance of revoliitran and diforder, to

governor of Kehtcky, Mr. 
^lately in an addrefs totbele- of the atmofpherick

giflarure of that date* extols the policy . refpirarion, a quantity of the matter probation i and free from* the blinrf- 
«* K*- Jcffjrlbn's adminiftration by of heat is transtufed through Our Bo- nefs Ot party prejudice, compare thedies. From a tendency to reftore tHp   -L  -r! -- =-   j ---'   * 

equilibrium, this heat is conftantly 
paffing from our bodies to the fur- 
roundmg air, to confine it, on the 
furface* is the ufe of clothing in tHe 
winter.

Certain articles of drefs may be 
confidered conductors of heat, and o- 
thers non* conductors. Linnen is of 
the firft clafs, and woollen of th'e lat. 
ter. It may therefore be imagined
that woollen alone ii to be perfered in peace, liberty, independence and order, 
winter; but this is not true, and for Under the benign influence of his 
this reafon. .Linnen being a conduc- councils and protection* ,»e (hall feet  

thefe blefRngs unfolding themWves, 
and by the accumulating force of kin 
dred virtues* clothing our land in all 
the fblendour of a gtlAn «». Wo 
(hall fee the frowns ot war giving plac« 
to thefmiles of peace-Kpnfuffion and: 
diforder to harmphy arid concbrd po«

.. -, - vrttjr and diftrefs to individual SMstna-
ticifm than merely what i» called in the linen tor receptacle* of the .efcaping tional profperlty -jealoufy and hattsjd 
other play \wtfttjl*gt tffiff. In plain warmth, and blankets to conflrie it i fb a compift or reciprocal corild«nce» 
words, If it will gull the rabble it rl a thui we (hould apply flarinelveds over 
very good.fpeech. , , < .   our linen if worn to keep the body 

Firft, then, let menofcomown'.fenfe; warm, and not as many do, under it. 
or only half common fenfe/ shark, it Thus leather or finen gloves; rqa>, be

worn to advantage under woollen. 
Thus, cotton ftocklogs fhould be worn 
'Under w«Jrft«d and n»t over thVm; and 
thus in. a very cold day, a thlclc Itock- 
ing over a boot is found fo tery cotn- 

t any. fbnable. Woollen alone is warrrier-
chance of pu^cfcaing Louiftana. All than linen alone fof the reifofJ given 
that could have been expecled wat to above > to bfe both Is beff, becadfa 
tkrvwout *t*lt»tlx KnUKkywb&t, without linen there is no receptacle 
ta let. their wrath expire by raif&g for the matter of heat,and by thelt.ft 
falft hope* and,by gaining Ome, 'afid motion it tsdtflodged, with nothing to>
fataWy toke«puP thed?)uitva(hew*ef impede its VoTatUiiy. So much ior wretcl»ei, who envy the haptlntfs. of 
a negociation whileLottr tttijlfoal were *  phllofopby of drefsiti Febreary> whwh thesofvlv« arr neltheU ihe giv-

/ ' .^.   ' * ' . ;'   i ' f ' .  '

well, the. acquifition of Louifianaj be 
It a gwd/or an evil, is »OT to b»%f- 
cribed to-our prefident or bk cabinet. 
M*. Monroe was fent without ariy 1 
hope or certainty/ laying Great Bri. 
tain out of: the cafe, without

love and good will~the night of igno 
rance and dupidity to the brigKt. f«n- 
fhine of fcience, the love of wifiKmu & 
the refinements of civiliaed andlocial 
life. In.(hort, under the guidance ;of 
Wafhirigton, and his colltaguetin »if- 
domand virtue, we bavt fttntv nation 
built up from Ihe ruiefi tq*i*rial*-Mi 
world hfelf wdaced to rht discipline 
of government, and a great p«o»fe ratt 
ed from 'rhe very ftook of humiUation 
*nd chaftifemeflt to the acme ol poli 
tical fame and-national refyccVl Biit» 
alas r how f«lkn f how fallen II v 

A fit of reftlefs and ai»biti«u»

-ety



BSIJv

-ersjaor partakers have not ceafed Io
. plot the rain of that order of things
which produced fo l.irge a (hue to dur
•net honored country. By intrigue 
«nd aaifreprefcntation, aided by the 

. vUehMd of imported aflaflios, they 
have undermined this fair ftrufture of 
national felicity and given the death-

to a war with England. There The defpair of making op a houfe 
are many other circumftaiices which ar. rhis\irne was (b complete, that a 
concur to confirm trfe belhjf. I think member oradminiftratibn holding an 
it therefore neceflary to give this no. office fiippofed to be particularly con- 
tic e to you> and I wiih it may be known ne^ed with the management of the 
to the commercial interefts in general haufeof common** remarked, that "ft 
at Bofton and the other parts of the was a .very awkward bufmefs ;'• and

. _ ftate, that thofe of our fellow citiiens on being anfwered, that it was to be 
ftab> to Ihe brightell catalogue of^hu- who^haVe their property afloat and ex- feared they would not fee his Majefty ,_ ^ ._...,._. .__ ^n. _/-.... . ..... by day light, he replied by expreifing

a fear that they would not fee bis Ma- 
jefty that day, either by day light or

JT ii 
truni 

rs to

jpao atchlevements that ever diftin- 
the annals of any people in a 

twelve .fear's progrefs to political
gfeatnrif. —Shade of Walhi.igton ! 
where. « the mantle thou letteit fail 
«o thy focceflors I'— Alb. CM/.

pofed to the confequences which, thefn
meafures miy draw upon them, may
adopt fuch precautions as individually
their own prudence (hall point pur to by.candle light.
fecate themfelves! G.V.S. .

;-W< cppy the following extraordinary 
paragraph from Mr. Jefferfofrs of. 
fifii»l fiaper, the Intelligencer. \As 
no name isfubfcribed we take it rot 
gfentcd |hat the reward is offered 

. by the adminiftratlon. We are cu- 
what will be the re-

Frcik tbt London Morning Pojt. 
November 25.

'!¥>••

The appearance of the houfe of 
commons yefterday was .very different 
from what was expelled from the una 
nimity with which trie addrefs to hit 
nfajefty had been voted. It was very

of this unprecedented meafiire. n'aturally thought.that, in times like 
if, members of-copgrefe, -who bap* the prefenr, every member who had 
pen to differ in politics from the ad- voted for the addrefs, even thofe wfib 
miniftrationv are to be prohibited are leaft partial to the prefent admini* 
from-expretiing their fenllmentsfo ftration; wbu!d have given their atter; <heir,!c6nftnuents,it is rio matter -*"""- " —'— *- ^ -" ' ' 
how goon we knowlt. The bills ro
which the Utter refers have both 
been pabttihed in this Gazette; 
and IhouW either of tliem pafs into 
g is w it would inveft the prefident 
with a, powir hitherto unknown in 
this country, and would ddublefs he 
Considered by Great Britain, asade- 
cfaration of war. Our readers can 
there/ore judge with what prOpriw 

-'ety the governmettt offers Out Hun- 
Jrtd Dollar i tot discovering the wrl- 

vter of the letter. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE.

. ; WARD.
/The-following tiifoe of falfehoods

appears in the Bofton Centinel of the
4ih of February under the* title of " An
£xtra&*falHttr,fro». a mtmbtr of ton-
gft/i, d*ttd Wttfitington, totb January,
1804."—The afcription of this arMcle
to a member of Congrefs, who fhould
be under the facred obligations of ve-
racny, U a libel on the charaaer of a
r<pf^fejft»ativeof the people. As fuch
every fr/teno* to truth and the
of the reprefentative charaftei
termed in drawing before the public
focihelr cenfhre trie man, who has
committed, toch an outrage. With
this view the above reward is offered
tottie1WlvWWrwr»6(haM givr faris^

dance in order to fhe~w the unanimity 
with which all parties ftand round the 
throne,-for the purpofe ot folluwing> 
fecoftding, and partaking in the glori 
ous ardour (hewn by our gracious fo- 
vereien to go through the common 
hardfhips and dangers of the conteft, 
in which his majefty and his people 
are equally involved. Very few mem* 
bers, however, gave their attendance, 
and at twenty minutes puft three, when 
the chancellor of ttifc exchequer cariie, 
there were not above'thirty prefent. 
It had been known fince the evening 
of the day befote, that half palt 
three'Was tb be the time at which 
his majefty would be ready \o 
receive the addrefe, and it was, of 
courfe, expeBed that at leaft the great- 
er part of thdfe members who had giv 
en their votes with fo much ardour> 
would have fliewn equal war.mth to 
prefent themfelves before his majefty, 
bearing in their countenance; the 
ftrongeft exprefiions of that teal and 
loyalty which was profe'fled in the ad 
drefs. None however, attended, ex-

»v^A, Voting Piedmontejet now in pti. 
(on in Germany, has invented a ma. 
chine of fimple conflruQien, which it is 
faid, wiU double the fwiftncfi of row. 
i ng a boat. The oars are made to aa 
as levelfs.

THIS h to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, who ii the adminl- 

ftrator debotrisnon of jAttasTitoH- 
Efquire, late of Talbot county. 
^ Willo* tb* Ftrjl Monday in 

*txt\, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and four, at his ftore 
houfe in Eafton, in Talbbt county, 
and ftate of Maryland, proceed td make 
an additional dividend of the peribnal 
eftate of the faid deceafed arnongft his 
creditors—All perfohs therefore hair, 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed> 
are hereby warned -to attend at the 
ftore hddfe aforefaid, oh the'day afore, 
faid, and then and there W> exhibit 
the faid claim*, with the vouchers 
theVeof, to the fubfcriber, for the' put- 
pefe of receiving from l\5m their re^ 
ipeOive dividends, they may orherwife 
bv-hw be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid peribnal f ftate now in the 
hands of the faid fubfcriber—.Given 
under my hand this abth day or tfe. 
bruary* in the year aforefaid.

OWENKENNARD. 
11 jw&tf.

NOW IN THE PRESS, 
fir ft, or Introduftiry Valiant «f tkt 
-« OF GrbRGK: WASHIIIOTOK. 

it deemed proper to inform the 
numerous and refpeftable fubfpri. 
9 to rhe above work, that occur* 

rencts unforefeen and uncontrolable 
have tended to procraftinate its ap 
pearance. I* is novr in the preft, and 
will be pttblifhed on as early a day as 
it* naVttre and extent will admit.

Gentlemen in thit city who have 
fubfcribed without paying th< advantt 
<w»«rv> are in'formed>thatthe condition 
is indifpenfable. and unkrfs contplied 
with in •M*t/af$ from this petiod, they 
will be confidered as non Aibicribers.

Thofe perfons who hold propofals 
are requeued to furnifh immediately, 
the names end advance money they 

received1. ' ' ••
The price of the find Vellum copies, 

is now ralfed to tttrtt

is hereby given, that the 
Levy Court for Talbot county 

will meet on Thurfday the eighth day 
of Match next, to receive propofajs

fvt ctn/t fsr vol. common vellum tbrtt 
"doilori pgr vol. '

C. P. WAVNE, _ 
_No. 41, Chefaut ftreet, Philadclphfl.

ALL peffons indebted to the eifatft 
of Pt T t a Wi B B, deceared, are 

requefted fo make immediate payment 
to SAMVBL Bko^N, Merchant of 
Cambridge, whom 1 have aiithorifed 
to receive the Tame, and fettle the ad- 
tniniftration of the faid eftate.

MARY WEBB Admi'x. De bonii 
noo of P. Webbdec'd. 

^ February iV' l8p»v- JQ . .t^ 
~ rta" S Q T I c &.\ 
fy yirtitt of a dttrtt of tbt boa.tr ablt tbt 

Cbanetlhro/ Maryland, tuftl it tx- 
ftftd to public >Jukt on ^alnrdat. tbt 
rbird of Mareb ntxtt at Gibkt' Ftrrj, 
in tforttfltr county, . 

/T^HE Real Eftate of Jq*huA Cot- 
J[ TiNCttAk,ol fiid county, late 

ly deceafed, for rhe payment or thejufj: 
debts of the f*id Joihua—The fiiid real 
eftate confifts of .rvfro or .pah of .two 
Trtfts of LAND^the one ca" ' w " 
tit Lit, the other called Aarm 
Eniarftdt lying and being in 
count)/near the place appointed for 
the fale t,hereof.—T6e terms of fale 
will be, the purchafe money H> be paid.

miniften. Of the old

form as colonel of rhe law _, 
No member or* the new oppo 
prefent. The greater number of the

Dbr.tion'we CrtekA-Any perron defirous to con- «n twelve
inhisuni- traft> ¥'" coh>« wilh prbpofals pre- *«>h gow
aflibciation. P«>*U*AAtso—fbr perfons to apply for Th*««di
ofitioa wa« tne *onftable's Office—A N D on Won- tinghartH
nbeiofThl 44lh*focondd8yof April wkuifre bit ihew

factory proof 6f the forger of the aboye gentlemen who came were i,v military
• » . : vt-. r_A_t •J.~<T^r A.Vhar «e n.n_>_l ./&___•. «_ ..Aletter. vt-.Na

fr
An Excrafl of a Utter from a Memt'er ef 

Congrefs dated Wajhington, 2O/A Ja- 
"nuarj, 1804..
•5.1 enclofe you two bills now pend - 

ing .before the two houfes of congrefs 
which t wiih may be immediately pub* 
limed in the newfpapers at Bolton, as. 
orfe or the other of them will in all

es.eitner as general officers, or cd- 
lonejs of mi!itia> or. as commanders of 
voluntber corpi. Many of thefe had 
already beert at court; and they came 
to the houfe of commdiis, not with the 
intention of making up a houfe, but 
in order to extend ihe proceffion, and 
render it more refpeftabie in the eyes 
of the public, as well as to add to the 
number of mem berk who mould appear 

Mr. Serjeant was
UIIC «I IHB WHllil V. •««»>«• w. ... --- — -- ' • /!•prohabiruy,pafi,infomefhapeorother> befort his majefty.
indTwprehJnd will be produce, of difpatched immediately after the arri-
irasortant eonfeqdences not only to the *al o/ the.chanceJJor of the exchequer,
ejuKmZce but tb the ocace of the U- who came feorri St. James's at aboutbut to the peace 
nited States.'

i The zeal upon thii occafion is of 
foch bornlng heit, that it has. thus 
ptodnced two bills at the fame time, 
one in each Houfe for one and the 
fame iwrpofe ;—the projed is a deep 
laid one, and the rainWrialifts thought 
by the colour ol prpteaing American 
fcamen td fcare 'all oppofitlon out of 
doon;—rhe fraud however is detcfled, 
and I hope will be exp«fed. Although 
both the bills pretend in their titles to 
be. for the proteaion of American fea. 
men and fearten of the United States, 
there, in fad not one word about Ame- 
rican feamen-in either of them, and

io minutes paft three, in the 
rion of finding eve)w thing in readi- 
nefi, to collect ibernbers wherever he 
could find them, in the treafury, .at 
the admiralty, or in the ftrerts as he 
went along. Tht? cooftmittee roora», 
the writing rooms,' and Bellamy's 
rooms which on common occaftoni 
fuffer the irrtprefs of the ferjeaht at 
arms with the mace, and generally, fur* 
nifti a- fumcient numberof.members io 
make up a houfe,' had been already 
fearched, and nobody was to be (bund 
in them. As the abfent^fve/Mr. Ser- 
jeant was long, and Xhe numbers r4- 
mained in the (bite in which he left f ' " ' and h

_,...... you hi ,
that bnrft down upon our heads. 

The real dbjea is to protea foreign
" >rtty of their 

within their 
this purpbfe 

at deflinci*. 
It iserpeciaily to pro tea Britifti fea 
mendeferting from the Britilh" ftfrvire 
«nd contHving to'get on board an A. 
merfctn • merchant veflel even within

have'an extremely awkward appearance 
that the houfe fhould not wait on his 
majefty till a later hour than that 
which he had appointed".'. It was even 
doubted whether a hbufe could at all 
be made before foqr o'clock; the hour 
at which an adjournment take's- place 
of courfe, if there (hould not be forty 
members prefent. ̂  The chancellor of 
the exchequer, however* x«ppear>d,in 
fuch good (pints, (baking hands with 
the greater number of thofe whom he
f w '. « i*_i_._ • •»». -i-__ ?_ IL _

Courf will meet to appoint 6verfe*ffl 
of the Roads. . ' ' 

Pr; order of the Levy Codrr*
J. LOO.CK.BRMAN, Clk. 

ftift Feb. 1804. ' n iw
__ . . _ r _ ______ _ ______ » _ *

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
the eftate of EowARft Haft ais, 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, , are 
requefted to bring them jn, properly 
au:hcnttcated, to the fubfjjbriber, on or 
before the fir ft day of June next, or 
they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit ;of faid eftate} and all perfons 
having claims agalrift faid deceafed, 
are requefted'to make immediate pay- 
ment to Ihe fubfcriber.

' SAMUEL HAR&ISON. Admr. 
Talbot bounty, Feb. 21, 1804—-4*
^£^^« ^.^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^1

. PUBLIC SALE. 
On Tu«Way the 6th day of March next, 

alt tbt latt dwtllinr of Mr. trtowks 
J. , SaTH, dtctaftdt »* a trtdlt of Six 
Months,
A LL the perfonal effcas bf the faid

J\ Seth> confiftlng of a number
of negtoes» tor a term of year* and for
life—h.orfefi cattle, hogs, timber wheels

*antl chains^ farming utenfils, beds, ta-
>i'e«> chairs, de(ks and book cafes, a
great, variety of kitchen furniture,
carpentern joiner'ii and turners
tools jTa^irge,and well chofen collec-
tion of books, and many other article*
too tediou* to mention.

WILLIAM RICHMOND, AdmV. 
Qneen Ai>n'» county, 1 

Feb.-ij. 1804. 3

bit
Voticherji to the c
three mouths frorh

EPHRAfM k. WIl.SONi truftee^ 
Snow HilV $*n, "a$, l^o^. . og 3

ALL perfons indebted to the eflafa '' 
Q* John £. Giyf, late of Cam- 

bridge, Dorcheiter Co^pty, depeaf«d, 
are requefted to mske -, payment, ia 
fpeedily.ai pomble: And thofe that hav* 
clnitns againft the faid eftate are requeft 
ed to exhibit their claim* to

FRANCES GIST, Kx'trx. 
CjMPhrjflge, ,Feh. 13, 1 804. 09 ^

PROPOSALS
By WILLIAM P*vci, and WIL-

L^AM BLACK, of Wilmingtoo,
Delaware,,

for publi/bing ly Subfeription, ' 
The Hiftorj of our Bleffed Leab and 

SAVIOOH
JESUS CHRliST,,

Embellifhed with an elegant copper 
plate Frontifpiece \ wnn »he livesbf 
the '
HOLt APOSTLES, 

And their fucceffdrs for three huh*
dred years after the Crucifixion.

By EltiHztr fkxpfa*. D. D. and Wil*
Ham Cbarlis Prict, L,L*D.

fied|cated'to his Grace the Lord Arch* 
bifhop of Canterbury.

id Ids.

•« At l»n>very confident that th'w will 
never be aflented' to v by1 foreign go- 
vernmentf and efpicially by that of 
Great Britain, I cannot poffibly fup- 
pofe thefe bills brought forward for 
any other purpofc than thftt of Iad: 't/ . •

was thought by many that he was ftill 
confident of haying a full ho,«fe in fuf. 
ficient time j or at leaft, fhat the dlf- 
appointment would*be of no con«- 
quence. , It wa» indeed at 'this time 
expeded, his m«jefty's hour * being al« 
rendy p^ft, that either a later hovr, or 
another day' would be fijced. .

"ILL he offered at public (ale, 
on Thurfday the firft dayof 

March next, if fair, i if not, the neiit 
fair day, at the fubfcriber'*, near 
JottsVUHl* about Twenty Head of 
CATTLE, amongft which are, Cqwi 

, and Calre.i, ooe^yc^e of Oxen, one Ox- 
Cart, Woxk Horfes and Ho»gs-*-where 
attencTan^e. will he given, and tertris 
made' known. The fale. to begin at i o o'clock i; •.-.••' •••".' ' '

J,9^N DOUGHER?Y. 
Jab. 20, 1804. 10 aw

I. TMMojort pati bt printtdin a 
/>** quarto 4>il*mtM witb ' * nntral 
iudt*. . '•

t. It /ball bt printtd on a fnt paptrt 
and ntvi tjpt, tmbtllijbod luilb an Ht- 
fnflflronti/pitett ttatlf bound and Itt- 
ttrt/t and dilivtrtd M fubferibtri at 
four hollari and Fifty Ctnti, to net" 
fubftrtbtn tbt prict vtill It Flift OtU lart. '";,.',-'

'*. Snbftribirt* namli to ttaddtdat* 
ttiimtnj of tbtir i&al for tbt patJon- 
aft of jo iu4>aiuablt a •worn. ,

4. Tbtmtnty to bt paid on tbjtdttivtry t/ 
tbt fait.

s- Av wft* ,
toncopiti, and . .. 
tbipajmtmtkirttf.fiuU bt 
a (opjgratit.
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THIS is to give notice that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphan's court of Queen Ann|s 
county, in Maryland, letters of admi- 
niftraiion on the perfonal eftate of 
THOMAS J. SBTH, late of faid county, 
deceafed—*A11 perfoni hiving claims 
again ft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at 
or before the firft day of September 
next, they may otherwifs by law be 
excluded from all benefit of f.iid eftate. 
Given under my hand, I5thday of 
February, 1104.._ ie 6v» 

WM. RICHMOND.

A Lift of the Tra&s & Lots of Land in Allegany County,
HELD by perfons no_t refidents of fatd County; the amount of the tax thereon refpe&ively due for the year* 

1802 and 1803, with the names of the perfdns rrfpecVively chargeable with the payment of the fame, the taxes 
thereon being now due and unpaid, .and no perfonal property can be found in Allegany codnty liable for or charge* 
able with fhe payment of the fame.

Perfons Names. Names of t rafts and No. of lots.
1 Taxes due, I Taxe» due1, 
I i80*. I 1803.

Zachariah Alien, 
William Amos, 
Valentine Brother, 
Mich'ael Boyer> 
Thomas Bodley, 
John Burnham, 
Tlidmas J. Beatty, 
John F. Bowling»———^-.———T~;—— ' * JOIIll i-. OV'VTJlllg,dollars reward, Thomai Beatty»

WILL be given by the fubfcriber 
to any perfon who will appre 

hend and confine in the gaol of Eafton, 
a negro woman named SINAH, the 
property of Mifs Polly Goldtborough. 
Jt is faid (he broke' open the defc of 
Mr. Clarke, of Eaftpn, with whpm foe 
lived a» a hireling lad year, and ftoje 
out about twenty dollars, and ran away 
fpme time in the Chriftmas Hollydays 
—The cloathing flie had on or took 
with her U not known t (he has a fear 
on the lower part of her neck or gul 
let, where it joint the breaft, which 
was occafioned by the king's-evil—fhe 
is of a yellowifh completion for a ne« 
gro, and of a flender make and middle 
lice; her.lips are fomewhat rhick, and 
her teeth very white and (hews when 
(he talks, £he had a hufband, the 
property of Mr. Lemuel Morris, who 
ran away laft fall, and has not fmcc 
been heard ot—She has an aunt named 
Balder, who was Hie property of Mrs. 
Margaret Walker, of Caroline county, 
hear Hunting Creek: It is ftrppofed 
fhe is either in that neighbourhood ot 
gone to the Jerfeys. The above re 
ward will be paid by Jofeph Hafluns* 
at Eafton, or tlie 1 fubfcriber,

JOHN SINGLETON. 
January 10,1804.. 05 •

' .•_______ __ ^^•!_^JJ__«-A__^-^^_^_^^-^».

following very excel/eat
B O O K S

areforfale af this Office*
~ The Life of Lo- 

renzo dc'Medici, 
3 vols. 8vo. 

School for Chil-

Elegant Exirafts 
in profe & verfe 

Topers Harper 
Hiytey's Works 
S.indford & Mer-

ton
Zimmerman on 

Solitude
•fcofwell's Life of 

Johnfon • 
Cowper's Poems

•Romance of the 
Foteft

Fordyce's Addrcf- 
fes

The Looking- 
Gjafs for the 
mind, or the Ju 
venile Friend

The Girl of the 
Mountains

Torn Joi»es
•Franklin's Works 
Edwards on Af-

feflions 
The Doubtful

Marriage 
.\Count Roderic's

dren 
No Crofs n
Crown 

Blair's Sermons

Man of ihe World 
Charlotte Temple 
Scotl's Leffons 
Paul & Virj»enta 

; Buchar.'i D>nncf
;• Wlc Medicine 

Taplin's farriery 
Gibfon's Survey

; ,^Whole Duty of
Man 

Raflehs, Prince of

The Children's
Friend

Baltimore Maga 
zine "

GuftavusVa(Ta 
'Telliamed, or the 

. world explained 
Guthries Gram 

mar
WalkerV Gazef- 

•'. "teer ' ' . •

kinds

Wesley's Sermons 
Crifp's Sermons 
Bibles
Pfalms of ^avid 
The book of com 

mon Prayer 
Rippon's Hymn* 
Sacramental Me* 

dilations.. . , 
Pfaltcrs ' l ;-. i 
Self Knowledge 
Sheridan's I>i£U- ^ Onary ,'•>''•'" 
Entic's Dictionary ., 
Ainfworth's Lathi * 
Dictionary - 

Introduftion to
Litin Grammar ' 

Virgilii Marortis 
Opera . 

Virgil D'elphin 
JuvenalUDelphtn! 
Terentii 
Ovidii N^flbnw 
The American 
Tutor's Affiftant 

Ready. Reckoner 
Spelling Books 
Piimers 
Blank Books 
Sealing Wax., Wa 
fers, Ink Stands, 
and Ink Powder 

Copies for writing.
in in Schools 

The Black Bird, 
or Songfter,—• 
together with va 
rious fmall trei- 
ti'es adapted to 
the juvenile mfnd

Archibald Chifliolrm 
William Coe, 
Robert M'Clan, 
Elias Crutchley, 
Margaret Chew,

e,

Jofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran^ 
Francis Deakins>

]ohn Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmon< 
Uriah Forreft, 
John Ellbtn, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Gover,

Elifha Hall, 
Adam Hope, 
John Hayncs, 
Samuel jay, 
EUfha Jairett 
Bennett Jarrett - 
Gabriel Jacobs,

John C. Jones, 
John Kingan, ' , 
David Kcrr,

Randolph B. Latimer*

William Miley, 
James Martherry, 
William M. Maynadiet> 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Honora Martin, 
James M'Pherfon, 
Henry Myeri, 
Samuel Norwood, 
John Orme, 
Richard J. Orme. 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 
John Randie 
Thomas B. Randle, 
Mitchell Robinfon 
Richard RMglay, 
John Schley, 
Guftavus Scott,

No. 75, 
1071,

436. 
«3°7»

i

Lot Cumberland, 
Horfe Lick, : 
Forr Lip and Refurvey; 
Republican, 
Flowery Meads, :
Refurvey on Shawny War, 226, 80, 4094,^3127, 4034, 
2531, s : : : 
1056, 3067, : | • : t 
1291, i : ; * j 
No. 82, no, Iti, 141, 171, 172, 174, 180, 167, t68,

Lots in Cumberland, : : 
Yankey Hall, Two Yaiikics : : 
i Lot and Genfang : : 
Half Mount Pifgah, half Pheafant Ridge,, half Rays

Difcovery, 
3049, 3038, 3^166, 
4 Lots Cumberland, 
14 Lots Weftern Port* 
Ellbin's Third Attempt* 
3126, 1720. : 
3129, 2425, 1325, 1425, 4055, 1317, 2548, 1009,

248, 196, 360, 1334, : : 
1305, : ' j : 
2683, 2586, 2587, : j . • 
Grate's Sugar Camp, • ; 
216, 492, 167, 170, 810, 290, 1610, 1834, 1121, 
135. 21, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 241, 1267, 
3158,921,923, : : : 
Part Blooming Plains* Beckwith's Difappointment, 

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, i i • 

Horfe Pafture, : • : 
Kingan's Difcovery, : : 
2875, 2877, 2878, 2880, 2940, I, i, & 3, 2876, 7893,

2894, 2895, -' : 
Savage Ridge, 3876, 7, 8, & 9, 3900, i, & 2, Buck 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 2441, 2442, 2469, 2463, 397, 
1293, 3115, 1194 3 : : 
Small Ifland, : : - 
Chance, : : ; 
2397, 2022, $10, 8it, : 5 
Refurvey on Hamftead Park, Glory, ' • - .; 9 : 
i Lot Cumberland, : ? 
Chance* . •. . ' : : 
1603, 4095; 4697/1 ̂ 34, 3046, Norwood's Farro^ 
Mill Seat, FeJicityy, : : 
Lovely, : : 
No. 3, & 34, Lots in Cumberland, ; 4 . 
2029, 1214, 850, : . 
2883, 4, 5, & 6, 5 : 
885, 1950, it30, i^dji . ; j. 
2660, i, 2, & 7, : : 
Friendfhip Amended,

•4
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Harmon Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

;•" s\

Olborn Sprigg, executor of Jo-
ftrph Spr»gg> 

John Thompfoi., 
Jofeph TomUnfon, 
Peter Varney, 
Philip L. Webfter, 
James Weftyjun. , < 
Abell Sergent,, >

Governor's Negle^j Orme's Attention, Chefnu^Orove 
Now or Never, Hard Struggle, ^48/1

Part Good and Bad, : :
Strife, 2 Lots Weftern Port, 3957, 396?,
New Carthage, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Addi- 

tion. Mill Seat, Half Park, Part Cherry Tree Mea 
dows, {Pinkof Alleg'any, Part Republic, £ ot Lot* 
No. 3882, 3, 4, 5, & 6, 1755, 178*. 3021, 2, tc 3, 

, 7, & 8, 2611, 2, 3. & 4, Lots 3440, 
3462, 2474, 5, 6, tc 7, 2538, 2022, 

3345» °> 7» & 8* I00> 3812* 3*^3* :
. ,.' V- - ..'• . x •.'• \' •-.-.:> ,T^! '.;"

Part Refurvey on Good Hope, ; -. •
1326. 1136, : j
i Lot Cumberland : : : •': '
969
H3S*
2081, 1005. : : :.
8 Lots Weftern Port, 5 a Land Adjoining,

,1

^•»^r^;--. »Notice is hereby given,
THAT unlefs the connty tax; proportion of advertifing, and other legal charges due on the. lands aforefaid, (halt 

be paid to WILLIAM M'MAHOrt, Efq. collector of Allegany connty/ on or before tht firft Monday in June nexr, 
the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, Wall be fold 
to the higheft bidder for the payment of the fame. . oc—8

By order of the commifltoners of the tax for Allegany county, AQjHLLA A. BROWNE, Clk.

»l''"

.•a* £.
r. V.'

•tl

; -• 1

ft.-.

hJ

I If

. -vr
be had'on 

the ;ftv«»rteft notice.
r 13, 1803.

INDlfNTURES, 
For fale at this office.

FOR SALE—A-T miVATB SALt,

THE Lands and Tenements near 
Eafton, late the property of thfc 

RevM. JOHN Bowii, fituatt on the 
road leading to Centreville, and con- 
raining about ijj acres—If thefe tots 
are not fold before the i9th ofM»/ 
next, they will qn »hat day be fold at 
public vendue, in Eafton. Any per- 
fon inclined to purchafe will 'inquire of 
TBtmatff. 8*wit, who is fully authd 
rifed to fell. •

JAMES B0WIE. 
•"* Eafton, Feb. 3, r8o4« oS 7 •

""BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this Oflfc*.

'••r'&'V.-. :

PATENT MEDICINES.

THE Subfcriber hasjuft received 
from the PATENT BBS, NEW- 

LONDON, a large fupply of the follow* 
ing Patent Medicines, viz. 
Doftor RAW»OI»'S Patmt Bittirt. 

LBB'S Paltnt BiliOut Pilli. 
V'RAWSON'S ItcbOiHtmtM. 

•"" Coo LEY'S Rbinmatic J*i7//. 
THOMPSON'S Tottb Pttftt, 
R Awso N.'S Aati BilitMs Pfltf, or

FamilyPfyjic. 
H i N it L * t'« K**ttft for 

'. HimrbtiJal Compfaintr,
' Befide his other general aflbrtment 

of Patent Medicines and -Drugs.
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, January 10,1804. 04 tc

* FOR SALE,

ALL the LOT8 in Queen's Town, 
belonging to JOHN S. BLAKI, 

Efq. on oner of which are two-brick 
houfes, with Kitchen, Gcanery, and 
Stable—ALSO—about one hundred and 
fllty acres of LAND, near the head of 
Greenwood's Creek, and one mile from 
Wye River, ninety acres of which arc 
covered with fine Timber, and the re 
mainder is rich arable Land and 
Branch. This Land will be divided 
into two Lots or Ibid together, as may 
be n»oft agreeable to tht parchafcn-* 
For terms apply toWILLIAM RICHMOND.

Queen Ann'v county, 
January 3, 1804,
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